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OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY
With the Passage of Time
thA Linn Tit.wlfiT, ftin niHMMW w w w v ww ww vi
Warriors is Being Draped
With Rosemary and Rue.
THE TENDERFOOT'S
WEEKLY SWING
TI10 old soldiers of Itoswcll will oh-v-
Memorial Day on the 21tb of
May, with a joint meeting, another
proof that with tho i)tis.s:i,'( of time
thu lino between tho oM warriors Is
being drupoil with rnomnry anil rue.
and tho spirit that once led to sep-arat-
gatherings on this day of wide
significance is being softened and
hastened by time. It is well that li
is so, for there will not lie so many
yeurs in which it will he possible for
the two to join together in tho dec-
oration of the graves of the silent
army and the recognition of the fart
that there was no real difference in
the patriotism of the Yankee and Con-
federate the time to concede which
point is above nil others on Memorial
and Decoration day. The idea of this
beautiful custom was lirst suggested
and made a great national holiday by
(ieti. John A. Logan, lie was a
thoughtful man, swayed by sentiment
of the highest order, aad n close stu
dent of the classics. He read much
anil frequently referred to historic epi-
sodes in his speeches.
Ity nat .re lieu. Logan was inclined
to be heroic, and so after the war.
after leading much about the customs
of the ancient (Smelts in honoring then
dead heroes with ccicmonies and flow
ers at annual festivals, it came to him
Hint it would be a patriotic and popu
lar thing to likewise honor tho dead
soldiers of our own country in a sini
ilar way. lie held that to decorate the
soldiers' graves once a year in the
month of May with its flowers and
blooming splendor would awaken new
soiitlmonts of loyalty and regard for
the government among tho people.
It was a fact, as ho well knew, that
nearly every Household had lost one or
more members or relatives or dear
friends. (ion. Logan's inspiration
awoko n rcsponso in ovnry heart and'
his movement was soon organi.od and
mado of national importance, firand
Army posts wore established in ovory
section of tho country, aii ngrco.i
that decorating tho graves ot soiuicrs
with flowers on tho day appointed
would givo tho nation new life and be
welcomed by all thu people.
Hut this is not all. Tho religious4mtimont at tho bottom of tho idea
of honoring tho dead soldiers and per- -
potuating tho momory of thoir heroic
doeds mudo thu day something higher
and uobler than anything known in
tho dnys of tho Crooks. Thus it camo
about that Memorial day boenmo tho I
'grouteat of all our American holidays.
it was a dny for tho boroaved to com.
inuno at tho tombs of their honored
dend.
Tor manv vcars. ns wo all know,
.
tho
i
ctibtom was nn ovont tho most beau
t iful sacred and pathetic of our hol-
idaysbut lator on, as tho ranks of
tho survivors grow thinner and tho
tamilios who hil contributed so many
Uvea to tho war hail passed away, the
day bonamo more like other holidnyH
a day moro notod for military parade,
a day for games and picnics and bav-- .
n miml time ifononillv. until now
" r"" . ' . .
on Memorial day as an ordinary holi
duy, liko Washington's Hirthday or
tho Fourth of July.
Kd it not beon for tho deep
sontljiont with prayers and
church services hold in honor of tho
soldiorfi, Memorial day would form
tho beginning In all probability have
boon attended with the noise and dls.
play of tbo Fourth of July. Fortun-
ately this religious sentiment has made
(Continued fourth puge.)
TUCUMCARI NEEDS
OPERA HOUSE NOW
Many Good Companion Com-- ,
nig Through That Would i uwiUi
Be Glad tO Stop if Scen-itropli- e
ery Could be Staged. ,,is
PEOPLE NEED
SUCH AMUSEMENT
Tucumcari is one of the most pro
grcssivo towns in the Southwest. She
has water works, electric lights, sewer-
age, and miles of cement walks. Her
people are progressive ami intelligent.
They love the beautiful. Tho Lyceum
Com so given by the lad'"s of tho Pres-
byterian 'Inn cli was well patronized.
Nearly every week some good theat
rical company wuuts to come to Tucum-
cari. but cannot because there is no
opera house in Hit city large enough
to accommodate them.
A few days ago a loprcseiitntivo of
the Wood Sisters was heie and because
of a lack ot stage room for their seen
eiy thc would eot make a date.
An operu that would accommodate
good companies could be erected at a
cost not to exceed $11,0110. The walls
could be of adobe, the floor level and a
good metal root, tho building could be
erected at this iioiuiiial flguru
A building IliXliin feet would give
loom fin a stage .'tu.Vlii unit a seating
space IO.V70. It would not be necessary
to build on an expensive lot. And a
location three blocks from Main street
would lie close enough to the business
center. This building need not cost
mine Hum .',nnu to and can In
rented for nine hundred dollars n ear.
malting the investment pay at least ten
per cent net. Not only will the invest
ment pay, but our people will then be
ghcu a high class of enti rtaiiinieiits,
and the city will have a hall largo
enough to accouimoilate conventions or
mass meetings of any kind.
OKLAHOMA CITY
WANTS OUR TRADE
Several Salesmen Represent- -
illg That City 'S Wholesale
HOUSOS in This Week to
interview Our Business
Men.
THE T. & M. IS DOING IT
Several salesmen icpieseutiug the
wholesale grocery houses of Oklahoma
(!ity, were in Tucumcari this week try
ig to secure some of this city's trade.
Sincu the completion of thu Tucumcari
mid Memphis railroad, Oklahoma City
can get a freight rate that will enable
her wholesale lions s to compete with
the cities along the Hock Island who
have heretofore had a chinch on our
trade because of tho rate from the east
occassioued by tho handling of freight
over tho thteo roads. All these things
are good for Tucuiu iiud freight is now
going to be routed this way over the
Memphis and it will put us in touch
that have not known us before. And,
will give us a passenger trallic that up
to this time has gone to the coast by
some other route.
NOTICE
Until further notice the schools and
u.....i.... tc ...iii t. ,.i,.u...i rn.ii.i...,.
under Ifi years of age are prohibited
from going to tho theater. It is re-
commended that children do not attend
church.
JI. D. Nichols, City I'hysician.
Tho public need not bo unduly alarm-
ed by abovo notice for tho step is tak-
en as a preventative meusuro, rather
than oti account of any wido spread
condition of disoasu.
The walls of tho city jail aro up to
the third story; work is progressing,
the genorol public aro coming to look,""' -- .
oil
NELSON WANTS BOUT
WITH AD WOLGAST
SayS If He Can't Defeat
Him and Redeem the
T.i.fr0iTif "Rolf TV, fliax.15auoi6uLong Battle Route
Will Retire From tll6
Ring
RUMOR THAT JOE
(JANS IS SICK
I
.Vow York. May 7 -- IIold hard, good
people! Mr. Nelson would have a word
FlTST. vt ,.
(l.w Hif!,IH of Mn ,,.,,., t.,IlH.
no in n certain subdued tone
M,i " "iud ' humility
neretoiore a total stranger to inc little
Dane.
Does Hat think he is all done fighting
Vol quite yet. Like all defeated men
Hat thinks that tho easiest fellow in
tho bunch to whip is the man who
whipped him, and having had time to
think the mutter over, Hat hangs up
a pretty good argutient.
"I admit I was bnd when I met Wal
gast." says the former champ. "I
knew I wasn't any too good hut I
didn't think that Wolgnst could licit
I
me 110 matter what shape T was in.
,
I hat s where I made the big: mistake.
"Now once be.oro I had a slump
my lighting. 'Unit was alter Hnl.lnehl
j ;,, ,';,iv,7 , , was ,,, u,i(.0
,,
. e s.l n1l as I was at Point
Richmond. Cans punished me a lot
worse than ever Wolgast did and I was
in bad shape at the end of the fluid
Held fight, but 1 came back from that.
Kvorybody knows what an awful show-
ing I made against Itritt in the third
light with him. He laced me all around
the ring and I'll bet nobody would have
given three cents for my chance to come
back again after the showing I made
that night. Kveryoue thought the pun
ishiueiit (imis gave mn at (loldlield had
killed me. Vet I enme again and won
the championship of the world.
" Thine isn't a thing the matter with
me that a good rest won't set right. I
worked too hard alter beating (Inns. I
defended my title ofteuer in u short
space ot time than a world's title was
ever defended before, and in hotwotii
I did some barnstorming and an awful
amount of traveling from coast to coast.
I didn't have a real rest at any time
after beating (Inns ami 1 went at tho
thing too hard. It stands to reason I
couldn't bo up on edge aftur a long
siege of lighting, running around the
country and pluy anting.
"Now I 'm after Wolgast again. I
really think he ought to givo mo an-
other fight for two roasons. When Joe
Quu8 camo to mo after tho second fight
i1" wl,ll!l' 1 ,ll"u'k('M' " RM
1,11,1 1,,ck of uontJitl"" nl Improper
I training was what lost him his light, 1
signed up with him again and 1 sign- -
,'1 ,,Mfuru " WMOk im'1 1 thought
1 '"l,I ent .loo Unas no matter what
...., I..,,, I .,... Hel.t. but
- -
-1 o
at tho same time I uavu him a chance
to regain his title and I gave it to him
before 1 fought any other lightweight.
That 's one reason why Wolgast ought
to give me another fight. It's a sort
and if ho I cols as sure ho can beat me
as he says he docs, it oughtn't to both- -
or him any about the return match,
"Another thing is that a champion
ought to bo soundly licked before they
take his title away from him. If Wal
gast had put mo out, I wouldn't have
haii a word to say. He chopped me ipj
and slashed mo around the head a good I
deal but it wiisu t a cireamstauco o
what flans handed me at (ioldfiehl.
Now Walgast never put mo down once
during the whole fight. He was down
twice. I was bad at the finish and i
was tired b.it I was stalling along try-
ing to save something for a strong fin-
ish and yon can bet your life that any
time they get lint Nelson, tho other
fellow is tired too. They stopped it
and 1 am not criticising the referee.
l linici t opened my mouth about that
' eoiiiilon't claim that 1 voii that fight;
only well, 1 put maiiv
'
a game fellow
nwuv and betore 1 am done, somebody
, ought to put mo away, uo you got mo.
( , ,,,, , ,.,. , cuim u d
. . , ... . .
! mn ' M1V ,1H '"" lM 1 1U" uu.
"'' """' "" wul "'-- v ,,U,,,,H 1 w,l,,t
the light to go on.
"Now Wolgast has been good enough
to say that he would give mu the first
ehance. I believe that aside from any
other console intiini, there theie will bo
mine money in his fighting me than
any other lightweight in the businex-'- .
Jf Ig()t this tight little old Hat is going
to the mountains and he is going to stay
thero for three or four mouths. Then if
Walgast can outfit mu oer the long
route, 1 'II tiil the game. ' '
If Hat does quit tho game he could
not have to worry much about tho fu-
ture. He has u few inveestmeuts ly-
ing around making money for him
while he sloops and he is always a good
theatrical card, The man who whipped
loe Cans can always get a hand and
some money for boxing three rounds.
Speaking of .lou Gans, thu once great
fighter, is not well. Seventeen years of
training to u low weight lias had its in-
evitable result aud Joo is so weakened
that his old friouds will have soma
trouble in recognising him an tho mun
who whippod Eruo.
At last accounts ho had drawn down
the thousand dollar forfeit which ho
posted to meet Wulgust and ho Ib to go
(Continuod on page twelve)
II MMvAkM IS BECOMING
A RAILROAD (ENTER
AGRICULTURAL
DEMONSTRATION
FARMING
Prof. J. D. Tinsley Is Em-
ployed By the Santa Fe
Railway Company to As-
sist the Farmer to Find
the Crop Suited to Climate
GREAT INTEREST
BEING TAKEN
Albuquerque, N. M., May l'J.The
creation by tho Santa Fe railroad, of j
the position of agricultural demonstra-
tor in thu dry farming districts along
its lines in Now Mexico, and tho
of Professor J. D. Tinsloy,
l'orruorly field expert of thu agricultural
college, to that position has already
brought some definite aud encouraging
results in tho dry farming regions of
the territory. These results indicate
clearly the far i each in t: influences this
work is likely to have on tho final do- - j
velopmout of this part of New Mexico's i
agricultural resources.
Mr. Tinsloy has recently furnished
the Hureau of Immigration a briof out-
line of the results accomplished in the
three months during which ho has been
at work. This work has boon largely
preliminary, yet in that time ho has
established himself and the work on a
successful busts at thirty-tw- o points in
the territory. Thirty of thoso points
are on the Hue of tho Santa Fe, and two
fifteen miles away from the railroad.
He has in all about one hundred and
thirty men who aro in active
with him on from three to eight
acres of seed furnished by the Santa
F company.
While devoting himself to tho work
of organization, Mr. Tinsley is permit-
ting the farmers to plant and cultivate
according to their owu idens, but will
take very complete and careful notes
on tho methods they use and the results
obtained. This will furnish tho basis!
for the more extensive work which will
bo undertaken next year. The agricul-
tural demonstrator visits the localities
where experiments are under way abour
once in bIx to oight weoks. With thirty-tw- o
points to visit this keeps him on
the iiiovo all tho time. At each point
he usually delivers a lecture and nlso
makes a porosnal visit to tho farmers
who nro in tho work. Tho
interest shown in tho work has been
vory satisfactory. Thus far only two
points visited have failed to respond
with tho necessary This
indicates plainly that Now Moxico dry
farmers aro thoroughly nllvo to the im-
portance of lenrning proper dry farm-
ing methods and informing themselves
nH to tho character of crops b? '. adapt-
ed, tho best time for planting and many
other details which must bo worked out
before tho industry can bo placed on its
most successful basis. Mr. Tinsley is
giving particular attention to an effort
to find variotlos of corn, Kaffir corn,
Milo Mni.e, smal grain, Hroom corn,
potatoes and several other crops which
are best ndnptnd to tho various locali-
ties. That this is a trcmeudunus un-
dertaking will bo plain when it is re-
called that crops must bo found adnpt- -
able to altitudes ranging from 0.ri00 to
S00O feet. Mr. Tinsley reports that tho
prospects for this season's crops aro
good throughout eastern New Mexico,
and unusually good in tho district from
Las Vegas to ltatoti
SALT WATER.
Tho News Is Informed that salt water
was struck in the railroad well at San
Jon at a depth of 100 feet, but that thu
drillers have been ordered to case out
tho salt wat r and go down deeper.
With a gol i mine on thu north, a copper
mino on tho southwest, Bun Jon would
be ruined should those drillers now
strike oil.
More Freight Handled Here
Than at Any Other Point
On This Road South Of
Kansas City. Twenty-fiv- e
Thousand Cars in Month
Of April.
INCREASE OVER LAST
YEAR 6240 CARS
Tucumcari is becoming nno of tho
most important railroad terminals !u
the Southwest. Tho business of tho
railroads at this point has steadily in-
creased until tuduy moro freight ears
an handled hero than ut any point
South of Kansas City.
Thu record for tho month of April
shows that thero wero 25,000 cars han-
dled in tho Tucumcari yards, and that
nearly 1,700 engines wero turned at
this point. During tho month there
was not at any time a congestion of
cars or any dulay of freight.
The Hock Island is so well equip-- ! 1
that if tho freight business should in-
crease 100 per cent the company cnu
hnndlo it with enso and dispatch. Tho
month of May seems so far, to bo ahead
of April. Something over 000 cu.M have
been handled daily.
The iacreuse for April over tho muh-- j
mouth of last year was 0210 cars and
201 engines. Tho opening of tho T.
and M. will greatly increase tho bus-
iness of freight. Dawson has secured a
contract to furnish to tho T. and 1.
railroad, twenty cars of coal pur day
to be delivered at Dig Springs, T xas,
and this coal will go over tho T. and M.
road. With tho opening of tho T. and
M. a car of steamer freight direct from
New York to HI I'nso via Culvoston
came over that road. In the future all
of the NVw York freight to Kl Fuso
and points on tho K. J. & S. W. will pas
through Tucumcari over the T. aud M.
Since last Sunday regular freight
trains havo been running over the
new road. Although tho road has
not completer, their wells along tho
line, they have two water cars that
carry oach' 10,000 gallons of wnter
and with thoso aro supplying tho en-
gines bo that uo delay is likoly to oc-
cur.
Fieight from tho southern territory
that formerly wont via Dalhart, new-come- s
to Tucumcari, at'd tho perish'i-bl- e
goods aie reicud here aud then ship-
ped east.
New are being put nn nearly
ei . . mid new men aie added to
the office force. With tho beginning
of passenger truffic ou thu T. aud M.
which will coiuuieuce the loth, there
will be added to tho working force t
least two more crews. The contract for
the Dawson people to furnish the Texas
and Pacific a train of coal each day,
ami the coal necessary for the T, and
M. mail, will necessitate the putting on
of another crew on the Dawson bruufih
I' tho S. W.
With tho rapid iucreaso in railroad
business and tho fact that Tucumcari
has iiow the best railroad facilities of
any point in the Southwest, wo may
soon expect thin point to attract tho
attention of the wholesalo world as be-
ing one of thu best, if not THE best
distributing point south of Kansas City.
With our cheap coal it will not, bo many
years befoto Tucumcari will also bo
sought us an ideal place for tho location
of luniiiifacturing enterprises. A broom
factory and u woolen mill aro boiuo of
tho things that will naturally be lo-
cated hero borauso wo both grow tho
broom corn and tho wool in our owu
tonltory.
It Is a matter of a good deal of pride
of our people beautifying thoir homus,
Thero aro new foncos, lawns, treea and
in fact, till manner of improvemHts
going ou nil over tho city. In aotkr
twelve mouths we will have
if itnl 4 ft 1 rrlr
GENERAL ROUND-U- P
III
A strong reminder of tin Unite!
States, or, ruthor of Now York will bo
hoou at ttio Glmtolot theatre May 111,
whon tho ontirc company of artists, in-
cluding tho ballot aud acouory t)f tho
Metropolitan Opera House, Now York,
employed during tho season just elos-od- ,
will bo presented in Italian operu,
under tho management of Uabriello
AHtruo, who is regarded as rapidly tak-
ing tbo placo of tho Into world famed
linpressaric, Maurice (Iran, and who,
in operatic management is what Charl-
es Froban represents n the theatrical
world.
The project of a new theatre near
tho Champs Elysces which is also iu
M. Astruc's hands, is fast approaching
eoinplotiou, and is to he conducted
along tho most approved American
lines.
With tho arrival of spring charming
models for children are Keen in the
ttores. One for a child of eight is m
small ehoik gingham
frock of tomato color, trimmed with
bands und ruffles o fthat most solid,
and pretty English embroidery. Touch-
es of black velvet nppcar on the open-
ing of the yoke and in the belt. The
dress iu question was made with tho
short skirt almost covered with rows of
tiny ruffles, which has the efTect of
making the little wearer resemble a
huge und beautiful flower.
Th big department stores are show-
ing a quautlty of desirable fioeks for
little girls. One of the prettiest ma-
terials used Is a very narrow striped,
changeable silk, such us was in fash-
ion some twenty years ago.
Tho models are most attractive. Many
have pauels edged with pinkod-ou- t ruf-
fles. One in particular was of ehina
blue und white stripe, with tho yoke
and sleeves in finely tucked net. The
opening of ahort-shnpo- d sido pauncls,
was a note of novelty. Tho trimming
iu the skirt was composed of three
small pinked out ruffles.
Another protty design was or white
orgando, with a lovely flowered design
in green. A broad band of silk to
match furnished tho trimming at the
bottom of the skirt, which was gnth
ored into the band, producing a unarm
log cfToct. Tho waist was of tho popu-
lar one-piec- o effect, but cut on the hi is
and edged at tho sleeve and neck by
a band of tho same silk. The neck was
eollarless and the sleeves reached only
to tho elbows, which is the universal
style in which these summer gowns are
made.
Uluc in nil shndes has attained a
wonderful success with women of fash
ion. Tho tints most in fnvnr arc aeio,
nourripo, cadet, peacock Copenhagen
ami tho ever popular marine.
Oreen is a great favorite nnd is now
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to bo had in lovely soft shades, such
as mignounette, lichen, ivy, willow,
absinthe, reseda, moss, olive, bottle-greo- n
and applethe clear, true green
of the umipo fruit.
Purple, unlike green, may bo worn by
almost anyone, and this year ntuothyst,
and wistaria show promiso of great
popularity.
Thon there are tho beautiful reds,
among them Chanticlor, tho brilliant
color of tho roostrc's comb; lobster,
victix rose ami coral.
(.'renin of tan is a most effective color
at all times of the year. This season
it is known as blonde tho yellow of
rich cream ;hiciiit--- n deopor .tone, ami
wood brown.
HOME OP GREAT HAM INDUSTRY
London, May (J. The iuhnbltnuts of
Tlptroe, Essex, the homo of a great
hnm industry owned by Messrs. Wil-
kin, Limited, aro now about to enjoy
tho privileges of
For twenty years the worktwoplc
have thrived under u system wheroby
they havo shared iu the profits of the
concern according to their own endeav-
ors, and under this principle has been
created tho most wouderful little vil-liag- e
iu tho ocuutry.
No ouo over leaves or wants to leave
Tiptroo. Its people are contented and
happy, and have no ernving for the life
of the great cities. The secret of this
pleasant stato of affairs lies solely iu
tho bonus schemes employed by Messrs.
Wilkin, Limited.
Mr. Wilkin, who is seventy-fiv- e yeais
of age and the active head of tho firm,
is known ns "the father of tho vil-
lage." and it was under his parental
influence that the bonus scheme ma-
tured and made the village what it is.
'The idea," he said
iu a recent interview "is tho outcome
of the success of the bonus scheme.
"I have always found that my work-
people have done their best and that
they have an extraordinary interest In
their work tinder this system.
"During tho whole time the business
has been running only ouo man hns
loft to nnswor tho call to town lifo.
"He has been away for two years
when one morning, to my surprise, I
found him at tho entrance of tho work.
'I have come back sir," e said;
'them towns nre no good.'
"I decided to stnrt the
iu a small way, to see how the
workpeople would take it, and offered
J00 shares at $3.00 which 1h tho parity
price, the shares being worth consider-
ably more.
' ' They wore over subscribed almost
immediately, a number of tho mun ask-
ing for as many as fifty shares, al-
though tho number is limited to twen-
ty shares each.
W. P. BUCIIANAN, Bee.-Trea- a. 1
DONALD STEWART, Pres. f Tueumemrl, N. M.
W. L. BAT80N, Endre N. M.
Hole Agent.
tndee Townsitc Company
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endee is located on the Tucuincari-Mcniphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumeari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abund-
ance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet be had near the new city for the cost of gov-
ernment filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improve-
ments. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
Addrei all inquiries to
W. L. BATSON,
JCndee, Nw Mexico. HURRY 1
"They carry a dividend of 7 per cent,
and the company will purchase them
back nt any time for the original price
paid."
Mr. Wilkin said that the housing
problem wus ouo which is of the utmost
linportniico in tho country. To solve
this, "he continued," we build our own
cottages, each with eight rooms nnd
charge the men $1.00 a week, and Und
that even at this low figure wo make
a profit of 4 per cent. ' ' Wo have an
old ago pension scheme on the samo ex-
celled basis as that in vogue in (lor-ninn-
whoreby the employers and work-
ers contribute an equal r.mount week-
ly to tho fund.,
"Many men find after thoy have
been some years at the factory, and
among tho troes, that thoy have gam-
ed sufficient money und knowledge to
sot up for themselves on a small bald-
ing.
"There aro 1.10 small holders at Tip-tree- ,
and we encourage this plan us
much as possible.
"In spite of tiro fact that there is
plenty of work to do, tho social sido of
the community is not neglected, and
there aro rowing clubs, football teams,
and quoit contests.
There Is never any trouble iu the vil-
lage. Everything goes on scrcnly. It
is a little world of its own. It has
reached the millennium state without
the aid of Socialism, for Socialism is
a word that has no meaning in Tiptree.
Tho men aie patriotic, and if war
broke out iu England ami the news
over reached 'Jiptrco they would one
and all take up arms for the country
for the havo something to light for
their own homes and the interests
which arc theirs."
It only needs a walk through the
hamlet to realize with what a perfect
harmony it is blessed. Snug and neat
little cottages, smiling faces at the
iloors, and bright and happy children
greet the visitors, who, if he be from
town, will renlise what country villages
might be if this system were in voguo
generally.
FIGHT FOR LIFE WITH A LEOPARD
London, May 7. Mr. O. M. Wynkoop,
a prominent American sportsman, who
has just returned to England ftom a
hunting expedition fn East Africa, has
brought with him n story of an un-
paralleled fight for lifo with a leopard.
Mr. Akoley, of Now York Museum
of Natural History, was tho hero of the
combat. Ho shot a leopurd in the left
leg while hunting near tho Tumi Uivor.
The infuriated beast sprang nt him ami
hurled hlr:i to tbo ground. A terrific
strugglo followed.
Mr. Akeloy wu. unable to shake
himself free, and tho animal seized his
left arm und began to chow it.
The untortunate hunter was unable
to move and was compelled to boar the
siekeniug sensation of having his limb
slowly eaten until the leopard's neck
came withiu roach of his disengaged
arm. Theu, with a desparing effort,
Mr. Akeloy clutched tho animal by the
throat and strangled it.
When his assistants discovered him
he was found to bo terribly injured,
but ho is oxpectod to recover.
WAITED FOSTY-3I- YEARS TOR
LOVER.
Loudon, May 7. After waiting forty-si-
years to marry her lover, Fraulein
Siugou, agod sixty-four- , was united
yestordny at Altdorf to hor fiance. Herr
Wattuw, who is of tho same age.
The couple left for tho Argentine on
(heir honeymoon tHp.
Thoy knew each other as children,
and became engaged at tho age of
eighteen, when Herr Wattaw left Switz-
erland for South America to seek his
fortune. The couple corresponded reg
ularly, and nxchanged over 2,000 let-tor- s
and scores of photographs.
Frauleln Singon in her younger days
refused several offors of marringe, and
remained faithful to the schoolboy
lovor.
HAIRY RACE DEOENDS FROM DOO
London, May 7. Ton Ainu that
hairy race who bolievo they die do
sconded from n dog, who have strange
rites, and worship benrs have arrive J
from Japnn and are now at Shepherd 'a
Hush, where their villoma will be ore
o ftho sights of tho Jnpau-Hritis- h Ee
hibltion.
A party of twenty-si- x Formosuns
came with them, nnd they also will lie-i- n
their village in the exhibition giound.
London has seldom scon a stranger peo-
ple than tho Ainu. There wore four
men, four womou a little boy, and tho
baby Okajaki fast asleep in a bed
on his mother's back as snug and as
dusky as an Italian "bambino."
The men have the thick curliug
beard of patriarchs, and their long
hair falls in colls over their shoulders.
Tho womon's hair hangs loose about
thoir faces, and their lips are tattooed
thickly as though thoy worn tinged in
with burnt cork. The tipper Hps are
tattooed with fierce Kaiser moustaches.
LONGEST SINGING RECORD.
Loudon, May 0. What is believed
to be the must prolonged singing per-
formance ou record has just been
achieved by Mr. Alexander K. Porter
a magistrate living in the Liverpool
suburb of Waterloo, who before retir-
ing from business was chief account-
ant in Liverpool of tho North and
South Wales Hank.
Mr. Porter has sung n hundred songs
iu ono ovening by way of demonstrat-
ing his vigour at tho agu of seventy-- t
wo.
The veteran magistrate is sprightly
iu his bearing, and has a ruddy and
cheerful face. Ho believes that vigor-
ous and frequent singing tends to long-
evity nnd good health, and attributes
his owu mental and physical well-bein- g
to vocal exercise.
Since he was n lad he has always
begun the day by a vigorous bout of
singing before breakfast, and closed t
with a liberal exeici-- e of his vocal
chords in tho evening.
The more he has sung, the moie he
has found himself able to sing and he
contends that the singing bus invigor-
ated his heart and brain expanded his
lungs, and so contributed largely to his
enjoyment of good health.
Mr. Porter, on his seventy-secon-
birthday, gave a party to relatives and
friends, ami during the evening sang
seventy two songs, one for each year
of his life.
The songs included modem light op-
era, old ballads and sacred selections,
and were rendered Iu powerful baritone
accompanied by pianoforte.
The feat took six hours with neces-
sary intervals.
As the outcome of a suggestion tint
he had exhausted himself, the wonder-
ful veteran invited his friends another
evening, when lie sang 100 songs, and
demonstrated that his staying qualit-
ies were better than those of some of
his challengers.
On this evening Mr. Porter began
singing at aquarter to seven in the even
iug ami finished at half past one next
morning, his performance thus occupy-
ing, with intervals, .six ami thrcc-qunr-te- r
hours.
COUNTESS GETS INTERVIEW.
Milan, May (. The Countess Theodo-Ibl- a
Murri has been granted a note-
worthy interview with her brother Till
lio, who is undergoing a sentence of
thirty years confinement iu Virterbo
jail for active participation in the mur-
der of his brother-in-la- Count Honmar-tini- .
The interview, which lasted over au
hour, was for the purpose of introduc-
ing her latest husband, Dr. Ebidi, a
professor of Italian literature.
It will be remembered that Countess
Linda was condemned to fifteen years'
imprisonment for her pait iu the insti
gating Tullio to assassinate her first
husband, lloiimartiui. Two years ago
in order it is supposed to conciliate the
Premier, Huron Sonuino, secured her
pardon, freeing tho Countess from pris-
on, but imposing ou hor u fixed domi-
cile.
The (.'(iiintess engaged Egidi as tutor
for hor two children, und last year ho
accompanied her to Norway to thank
Hiornstiorne for his efforts iu defence
of tho Countess's innocence.
Loudon, May 0. For many ycara
there havo been discussions about un
improved method oi transit botween
England and Franco and a Channel
Tunnel scheme, a bridge from shoro to
shoro, nnd a ferry boat servlco havo all
had thoir idealists and adherents.
Yet now that tho English public
have settled down to tho belief that
all of those schemes havo been aban-
doned, one n f thorn is actually in prac-
tical progress, nnd some of our greatest
engineers aro pushing forward with it in
a satisfactory way. 'In two yonm' time
thoro is every probability that passen-
gers will travel between England and
Frnnce without chnnging railway car-
riages, and that light goods from any
part of England will bo transported to
any part of tho continent without bo-in- g
unloaded on tho docksido and tnkon
trom the railway van to the ship's hold.
A ferry-boa- t service between Callus
and Dovor, to bo followed by similar
services between other ports, is now be-
ing organized, nnd ndvislng onglnnnrs
like Sir William White and Sir John
Wolfo Harry, and a staff of other ex-
port engineers, aro hard nt work on
this great enterprise.
In speaking of tho enterprise, Sir
Charles Itlvors Wilson, former president
of tho Orand Trunk Railway of Cana-
da Bald:
"In 1005, wn obtained parliamentary
powers .to proceed with a trnln-ferr- y
servlco betweon England nnd Franco,
and a syndicate was formed, of which
Lord Woardalo is chairman, Wo had
I ELK DRUG STORE I
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup-
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
the ndvico of Sir Benjamin Hnker, who
is now dead, and Sir Villiam White hns
advised us as to the construction o'
ships. The work Is making good pro-
gress and the only dilllculty in the way
is the lethargy of the railway com-
panies. They have promised us all as-
sistance, but they have not so far co-
operated with us In an energetic and
practical way.
"However, theie is no insuperable
obstaelo iu the way, nnd with public op-
inion behind us, and, if necessary, full-
er parliamentary powers, we shall prob-
ably be able to start the first train
ferry between England and France well
wtihin two years.
"There is nothing extraordinary
about it, and it is so possible that Can
ada and the United States alone there
aro something like seventy-tw- o train
ferry services over the great lakes and
rivers, and most travellers ou the Con-
tinent aro familiar with the service.
Oonevn, May t). A waterway through
thu heart of Europe joining the North
So.i to the Mediterranean and passing
through Holyland. (leriuany, Switzer-
land, and France, will be
fact within the next few years.
The Paris Municipality has given the
tint impetus to the international scheme
by deciding to open navigation on the
Kliono between (ieneva und Marseilles,
and has decided to construct a barrage
and a parallel canal to the Ithone ftom
(ienissiat, an hours' journey by train
fieni (Ieneva. The work will be com-
menced this hammer nnd completed hi
min.
The Swiss Association for navigation
from the Ithone to the Ithine hns pledg-
ed itself to prolong the river route from
(ieneva to Basle via tho lakes of Nou-chate- l,
Morat, and Hlenne and the IMv-o- r
Arr, which flows into the Ithine. The
North Ren is already connected with the
Hasle by tho Ithine highway.
It would cost little to construct a
few canals and deepen tho river beds
in Switzerland, and tins' would havo
been done long ago but on account of
the opposition of the railway companies
in Frnnce. Switzerland, nnd Oormnny.
This, opposition has now been counter-
acted, nnd in the near future a motor
boat or a steam yacht will be able to
Moam through the hnnrt of Europe.
Berlin, May . -- What military train-in- g
has done for the Oorinnn nation
was remarkably lllustrnted in the recent
Socialist open nir meeting held in ibis'
city as a demonstration against the
Prussian Franchise Hill. '
More than 1.10,000 demonstrators were
on hand, but tho affuir was conducted
without parallel for orderliness, dlscip
line und self-contro- l.
Only u handful of policemen were seen
throughout the capital. No more wore
needed, for five of the Knlsor's Army
Corps on parade could not havo con-
ducted themselves with greater tran-
quility und regularity.
The Prussiun ollicltil theory that work-
ing men cannot bo trusted to air their
grievances publicly without peril to
law and order has been totally exploded,
and tho Socialists have furnished 'a
proof of tho thoroughness of their
which is not likely soon to be
forgotten.
Thrw separate demonstrations took
place. Two were in Berlin proper and
one iu the outskirts, at the Treptou
Park, the region trom armed battalion-o- f
the president ot the police, Her Von
.lagow, barred the socialists five week-,
ago. Botween ,000 and 30,000 person
took part in each of the Berlin meetings
but ther evvere not fewer than 100.000 at
the Treptow Park.
v
Paris, May (I. -- Tourists who come to
France ou motoring expeditions will
soon huve to pay a tax on their cars.
The Chamber or Deputies had allowed'
them only three mouths to caicer iu ab-
solute freedom over the count r.. but tin.
Semite, more generous, bus increased tne
interval to four mouths, after which
(Continued ou third pagei
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I Rutherford!
The Harness Man
Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old set
of harness away until
you have aeon us, wo will
trado you a new one for
It or will repair It so nice itly that It will look as
good as new and last al-
most
it
aa long. Wo carry
a full line of horse col-
lars, all grades and all t
sizes, If you want a col-
lar for your dog, we have
it. Come and sou them. J
j CLINT RUTHERFORD !!
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "Xo Leaks" if I
do it for you.
Consider the trouble you will have in 'the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
t
I guarantee all my work
STEFFIAN
THE PLUMBER.
Phone 60 Suter Bld'g. Main St
AMERICANS HAVE
STORMED LONDON
(Continued from second pugo)
thoy"mus't olthoifpuy tlio tax orscnd
tlioir motor curs away. Ae it in culeu-lute- d
that this will ouly bring 4,000 lbs
tn tlio national coffers in tlio coumo of
twelvemonth, tlio wisdom of tlio step in
questioned y many practical persons,
who considering tlio vast amount that
foiuigncis spend in i'rnnro ask why
limy should ho oxposod to voxntion.
Thuy nrguo thnt, rnthor than submit to
it, such tourists will betake themselves
to other count rios whoro thoy will not
bo annoyed in thin fashion.
Ilorlin, Mny 0 Tho military author!-tie- s
arc waiting with interest tlio in-
troduction in tho Army, at the direct in-
stigation of tho Kaiaor, of compulsory
football nnd other sports. Football in
to bo tho gamo above all others. The
Knisor in convinced that it cannot but
help to iiicrousc the physical and moral
value of his troops.
Sport na it is known in tho English
Army and Navy 1b entirely n novelty
in Germany. It is tho Kaiser's inten-
tion that his soldiers, aftor acquiring
freedom of movement nt tho fondness
for fotball, shall tako up othor sports,
including tugs-of-wa- r and track at lot-ic- s.
Uorlln, May 0. General vou llcoriu-gen- ,
tho Minister of War, hus issued a
docrco designod to inculcate in German
youths an increased lovo for milltarlHiii.
(Jonimnndorfi of Army Corps have been
instructed to plnco special facilities at
tho disposal of schoolboys for tho pur-
pose of enabling them to watch parades,
drills and manoeuvors. Ofllcors will bo
detailed to cxpiuiu to tho boys tho mean-
ing nnd object of what thoy seo. The
barruck gymnasiums and Bwimming
tanks uro also to bo thrown opou to
schoolboys.
Ofllcors uro instructed to appear in
uniform in all possiblo occasions when
schoolboys aro pluying games, perform-
ing gymnastics, or Indulging in other
activities intended to muko them butter
boldiers. General Lltzmnnn, tho dis-
tinguished military writer, commenting
on tho War Miuistor's ordor, hopes it
will not result in further dovolopmont
of "unhoulthful Anglomania" in tho
realm of sport.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of tho Territory of
.New .Mexico, within and for-th- County
of Quay; W. L. worth, plaintiU,
vs. .Miguel (ionales, A. nttmias, l(. A.
.Morris, IIoico Shoo Land & Cattle Com
pauy, a corporation, unknown heirs of
Geo. J. Gamel, J. W. Elliott, Hobocca
llirsch, Kucaruaclon Oullogns, Viueouto
J Ilea, Jobo Ii. Snmhruu, Jesus Ma
Muni., Foe un do Otero, Juan licrnal,
J'elipo I la I legos, Henry Goke, .Santiago
Garcia y llorrora, Folijio ituchal, D. It.
Carmnck, C. F. Cnrinack, lloorgo W.
Kuighten, Charles Gore, Folecinno C.
de liaca, The Cimarron Cattle Com-
pany, a corporation, Pnjarito Live
Stock Company, a corporation, lion-d- -
rson l. Hemphill, J. R. Camp, Joe K.
Hhea, J. W. Khen, Tizvid 0. Boll, A.
II. Hurt, M. G. Kurt, Gina Andorsou,
I
Viclnl Clinvej-- . y Arngon, Francis lldres,
Jose Gonzales Jlarn, Juan Iiornnl, Kn- -
carnnclou KHqulbol, Florentiuo Ijucoro,
.Morris Ilorzstein, Abeliuo Montano,
Jose Yves Montoya, Caswell F. Darby,
Luciano S. Garcia, I'aullta C. do Gar-
cia, Rita Z. de Otero, Frank 0. Jones,
Joseph M. .M. Smith, Manuel Antonio
Garcia, Gcorgo M. Day, Francisco O.
do J aea, .Samuel Iv. Sydos, Jose C.
lilea, Antonio .M. Martin, Iioznlia An-
gel, Veil Jenkins, Mugglo Alico Jen-
kins, Nicanor Tat'oya, Antonio Chavez,
John Swenzfin, Kantn Fo I'aciflc Hall-roa- d
Company, a corporation, Charles
(!. Itobbins, (icorgo A runt, Oliver D.
ICricliHon, Santiago Alvarado, Kllsha
Dtvcs, Charles A. Darnell, Josoph
Darnoll, nnd unknown claimants of in-
terest in the promises (below describ-
ed) adverse to the plaint iff and plain
tiff's estate therein, defendants.
The defendants above named, you,
and each of you, and the said unknown
claimants of interest in the promises
(b low described) adverse to the plain-
tiff, defendants, aro hereby notified
that the plaintiff has lllod an action
I against you in tho above named court,
i whereby ho seeks to quiet in himself
tho title to tho property and rcul os-- I
tato hereinafter described, aud alleges
that he is tho owner in fee simple of
tho said proporty, to-wi- l-
Tho following doscribod lots, pieces
or pnrcols of land nnd real estuto ly-
ing, being and situate in the County
of (uny and Territory of New Mex-
ico, to-wi-
K. Vj of S. W. , and S. E. of
N. W. i of Sec. C, Twp. 5 N, It. 27 K.;
S. j of N. E. Vi Soc. 19, Twp. 11 N.,
R. 20 K.; Lot 4, Sec. 4, Twp. 11 N,
of R. 29 E.j S. E. Vi of Soc. 32, Twp.
10 N., of 1. 35 E.s S. E. Vi of Soc. 4,
Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.; S. W. 4 of S.
W. Yi of Soc. 23, Twp. 11 N, of R.
27 E.; Lot 4, Soc. C, Twp. 10 N., R.
32 E.; W. Vj of tho 8 .W. and
N. E. Vi of 8. W. Vi of Soc. 31, Twp.
11 N, of It. 32 E.j W. N. W. Vi
and 8. E. Vi of tho N. W. Vi of Sec.
20, Twp. 11 N., It. 27 E.; 8. Vj of 8.
W. Vi, Sec. 32, Twp. 12 N., It. 3'i E.;
S. E. , Sec. 32, Twp. 12 X., It. 33 E.;
W. Vj of S. W. Vi of Sec. 33, Twp. 12
N. R. 33 E.; X. W. 'A of Sec. 17, Twp.
11 X. of It. 30 E.; S. W. Vi of tho
N. E. Vi, Sac. 28, Twp. 10 N., It. 33
E.; S. Vj of tho N. E. Vi and N. Vj
of S. E. Vi, Sec. 31, Twp. 9 N., R.
32 E.j E. Vj of X. E. Vi, Soc. 32, Twp.
10 X., of R. 33 E.; X. W. Vi, of Sec.
22, Twp. 0 N., It. 31 E.; X. W. Vi, Sec.
20, Twp. 9 N., It. 35.; X. E. Vi of
S. W. Vi, Soc. 19, Twp. 8 X. of R. 27
E.; X. E. Vi Sec. 22, Twp. 10 N. of R.
30 E.j N. E. Vi of X. W. Vii Sec 11,
Twp. 9 N., It. 32 E.; N. E. Vi of X. W.
V, Sec. 9, Twp. fi, X., R. 3fi E.; S. E.
Vi of tho S. E. Vi, Sec 22. Twp. 5 N,
It. 3fi E.; S. Vj of X. W. Vi aud X.
Vj of S. W. V Soc. 12, Twp. 10 N.,
R. 31 E.; E. Vj ot N. W. Vi, Soc. 20,
Twp. 0 X., R. 27 E.; N. E. Vi of Soc.
2, Twp. 11 N., Range 32 E.; S. W. Vi
of tho N. E. Vi nnd N. W. Vi of 8. E.
Vi and N. Vj of 8. W. Vi of 8cc. 24,
Twp. 10, X., R. 35 E.j W. Vj S. E.
Vi Soc. 28, Twp. 10, It. 33 E.; N. W.
Vi of tho N. E. Vi Soc. 21, Twp. 11
N., It. 29 E.j E. Vj of R. E. Vi nml
S. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Soc. 10, Twp.
L. E. Sherwood
Offers The Following Special Bar-
gains This Week
One two-roo- m house, close in for $400
Some good lots in Daub's Addition Tor cadi $100
Half block in Gamble addition, east front . . $325
100 ft. E. S. comer in McGco Addition. . . . $500
100 ft. east front, close to high school, $275
Good three-roo- m house, good barn, out
houses, garden fenced, water across alley,
to trade for deeded farm.
160 acres of fine deeded land 5 miles east
of city $1000
The above is a rare bargain.
160 acres of deeded land, good soil, $500
720 acres of deeded land, well improved,
plenty of water, will sell at a bargain.
160 acres of deeded land 7 miles east of city $700
Office over National Bank Phone 47
11 X., R. 29 E.; N. W. Vi of tho N. E.
Vi aud X. Vj of N. W. Vi, Sec. C,
Twp. II X., It. 33 E.; Lots 1, 2 nnd
3, nnd tho S. E. Vi of X. E. ft
Sec. 0, Twp. 11 X., It. 33 E.j
S. W. Vi of Soc. 0, Twp. 11 N., It.
33 E. E. Vj of 8- - W. Vi and 8. Vj of
S. E. Vi, Soc 15, Twp. 11 N., R. 33
E.j X. E. Vi Bee. 9, Twp. 11 N., It.
33 E.s S. Vj of X. W. Vi and X. Vj of
8. W. Vi of Soc. 0, Twp. 10 X., It. 27
E.; X. Vj of 8. E. Vi, See. 4, Twp.5.
X., R. 29 E.j 8. E. Vi of X. E. Vi,
and S. E. Vi of Soc. 6, Twp. 10 N.,
of 11. 30 E.j W. Vj of X. W. Vi, Soc.
9, Twp. 10 X., R. 30 E.; X. E. Vi
of tho X. E. Vi Soc. 8, Twp 10, N.,
R. 30 E.; W. Vj of X. W. Vi Hoc. 21,
Twp. 0 X., It. 30 E.; E. Vj of X. E.
Vi, Soc. 20, T. 9 X., R. 30 E.j E. Vj
of S. E. Vi Sec. 20, T. 0 X., R. 80
E.j W. Vj of 8. W. Vi Soc. 21, Twp.
9 X., It. 30 E. W. Vj of X. E. Vi
und 8. Vt.ot X. W. Vi, 8cc. 22, Twp.
8 X., It. 29 E.; 8. W. Vi of X. W. Vi,
Soc. 17, Twp. 10 X., R. 30 E.j 8. Vj
of X. E. yi and X. E. Vi of X. B.
Vi of Soc. 18, Twp. 10 X., It. 30 E.j
X. E. U of Soc. 32, Twp. 10 X., R.
30 E.j S. Vj of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 12, Twp.
9, X., It. 30 E.j X. Vj of X. E. Vi,
Soc. 13, Twp. 9 X., It. 30 E.j X. E.
Vi of Soc. 10, Twp. 12 X., It. 35 E.j
! S. W. Vi f 8. W. Vi of Sec 10, Twp.
11 X., R. 33 E.j X. W. Vi, 8cc. 5,
Twp. 9 .N., It. 33 E.; E. Vj of X. E.
Vi nnd E. Vj of 8. E. Vi, Soc. 20,
Twp. 10 X., R. 33 E.j X. Vj of S. W.
Vt nnd S. Vj of X. W. Vi, Sec. 13,
Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.j 8. E. Vi of 8.
W. Vt, and S. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi,
Soc. 33, Twp. 9 X., B. 32 E.j S. Vj of
X. E. Vi and S. Vj of X. W. Vi, 8oc.
1, Twp. 11 X., R. 32 E.j W. Vj of 8.
W. Vi 'Sec. 13, Twp. 0 X., It. 28 E.j
X. Vj of tho 8. E. Vi of Sec. 14, Twp.
9 X., of R. 28 E.j 8. Vj of N. W. Vi,
nnd X. Vj of 3. W. Vi, Sec. 29, Twp.
11 X., of R. 27 E.;Lot 4, 8oc. 3, Twp.
8 X., It. 27 E.j 8. W. Vi of 8. W. Vi,
Soc. 9, Twp. 8 X., It. 27 E.j S. E. Vi
of S. W. Vi, and S. Vj of S. E. Vi, nnd
X. E. Vi of S. E. Vi, Soc. 30, Twp. 11
X., R. 27 E.j S. W. Vi of S. E. Vi, Sec.
-, Twp. X., It. 27 E.j nnd the 8. W.
Vi of the S. E. Vi, Sec.0, Twp. 8, X.,
R. 27 E.j all of said lands and rent
estato being East, X. M. P. M., ac-
cording to United Stntes Covornmout
Survoy.
Aud tho plaintilT prnys judgment
against tho said defendants, each and
nil of them, that tho estato of the
plniutiff lu and to tho nbovo describ-
ed promises nnd real estato bo estab-
lished against tho adverse claim or
claims of tho said defendants, or eith
er of them, claiming all or any part
thereof, and that tho defendants nnd
each of thorn be barred and forovor
estopped from having or clniming any
right, title or interest to tho above
described premisos adverse to the plain
tiff or tho plaintiff's estato therein,
and that plaintiff's title in and to the
above doscribod premises bo forever
quieted nnd sot nt rost nnd for such
other nnd further reliof as may to the
court seem oquitnblo.
Aud you, and each of you, tho said
defendants, aro horoby further notifi-
ed that unless you appear, or cnuso to
bo entered your nppoaranee, in snid
cause on or boforo the 10th "day of July,
A. I)., 1910, .judgment and docroo pro
cnufesso will bo roudorcd against you,
and tho roliqf prayed for by tho plain
tilf will bo docroed nnd ordored.
Plaintiff's attorneys uro, Reed Hollo-ma-
aud Harry II. McElroy, whose
postollleu addross is Tucumcari, Xew
.Mexico.
SEAL. CIIAS P. DOWXS, Clork.
."0-fi- t By It. F. Hutchinson, Doputy.
Blue Ribbon Bread, tho best by tost.
WE ARE CONSTANTLY RE- -
CEIVINQ
4 fresh consignments of all tho
new books worth reading. Coino
and tako a look at our shelves.
You'll sco tho book overybody
is talking,
THE BOOK YOU WANT TO
4 READ.
h Even if you havo no prosont do- - 4
f tdro for reading, come in any
4 way. And soloct a book that will 4
pass away tho dull hours protty
4 sure to conn sonio timo.
WELLS PAItaO BOOK STORE
f S. Second 3t. Phone G2
.
..!. i).ft . ') 4
PHONE 264
For clcsxninjj. pressing
&.nd repairing
Satisfaction guaranteed
J. K. WELSH m. ORTIZ
Proprietors
Buy Ulue Ribbon lircud.
WAXTUI): Uood clean, old rags at
this olllce.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDSON & KBATOS
Attoraeyn-at-La-
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
ERNEST HB&mNO
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
HOLLOMAN & MCELROY
Attornoys-at-La-
Podoml Dank Bid g.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
MOORB k MAYES '
AttorncyB-at-Lftv- r j
OtHce in Israel building.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEWMEXKO,
J. D. CUTLIP
.
Attorney-at-La-
' Judge of Probate Court, Quay bounty i
OQlco at Court IIouuo.
Main St. 'Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofllce Telephono Building First Street
TUCUMCARI, :i :: NEW MEXICO
R. J. Thompson, M. 1)., Kurg. in chargo
TUOUMQARI HOSPITAL
Prtvatft I
Corner Main and Adams Streets.
Telephone No. 60
Surgeous for E. P. & 8. W.
und C. R. 1. & P. Railways
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician & Surgeon
lA'asccu Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Storo.
Phone 85. Rob. 'Phono 171
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
O. H. FERGUSON
Physician tt Surgeon
OQlco and Itosidouce, Main Streot
Telephone No. 186
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
B. F. Herring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HKt&RINQ & MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Otflce up stairs in Herring Building
Telepkone No. 100
TUOUMCARi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD C0UL80N
Physician 8c Surgeon
3 doors west of First National Bank
Main Strcot.
Telephono No. 186
Residence Phone 230.
TUOUMOABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
FINNIOAN-BROW- N CO.
Dealers In
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188. P. .0. Box 466
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited.
DR. R. 8. COULTER
Dentist
Office Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Telephone No. 64
TUOUMOABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
R. F. PARES.
Watchmakor
Eolith Second Streot belwecu Bank und
Post OlUco.
TUCUMCARI. :: :: XEW ilEXICO
feu can greatly improve the looks
of adobe walla by giving them a coat
,of Ash Grove Portland Cement. In
quire of D. A. Belmora Lbr. Co.
O. MAO 8TANFDL
Dentist
Ofllce, room 4 t : Israel building,
i Telephone No. 66.
TUCUMCARI. i: :: NEW MEXICO
J. Q. WALKER
Doeded Lands and
Relinquishments for Sale
Office at
ALLEN :: tt tt it NEW MEXICO
J. 8. MATTB80N
Attoraey-at-La-
Wsst Main St. Kuhlman Building
TUOUMOABI j: t: NEW MEXICO
M. XL KOOH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce East Main, Telephone 303
A. R. KA1LOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veteriaary Burgee aa4 Destlst
OSce, Street's Livery Bars
Telfhee No. 16
I Sanitary Sewerage j
r
The question of installing your bath,
clauset, and lavatory, is up before you. Tt is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more dcadlv than the constant fumes
of Sewer-ga- s. I have a complete line of the
most up-to-dn- te plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
See me before you close a deal
S. ANDERSON
Tucumcari Steam Laundry jj
C. L. McCrae, Prop.
Newly equipped wih tho latest modern machinery. Patronir.o
a Homo Institution with a I'ay-Ko- ll of Moro than $7.r0 per
month. We Cluaruutec Satisfaction under tho Management
of a Thoroughly I'rncicul Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Expcrh'iii'o
All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PITONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co,
FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
Phone 120 J. W. CORN, Treasurer
Farmers Home Wapn Yard
D. H. HENRY, Prop.
The old reliable under new management. Larg-
est and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.
Corner Lst and Smith St.
EAST MAIN
M.
I I
All of I
and
Tucumcari,
PATTY'S SALOON AND POOL ROOM
Leading Brands Whiskeys
Cigars
FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE f
IN THE POOL HALL.
N.
i
H. Williams
DEALER IN
i
r
'All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
JEast Main Street Tucumcari, N. M.
'iBiflr " mil w 'i
wvvvvvwvvvyvvvvwy wmrnmiiWrtMi
3? TtfurasiflarM mm M tmywfkt m I
Dealers in COAL
Phone 190
Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
CIVIL WAR VETERANS 10
OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY
With the Passage of Time
the Line Between the Old
Warriors is Being Draped
With Kosemary and Rue.
THE TENDERFOOT'S
WEEKLY SWING
(Continued from tlrst page)
tho people more thoughtful, nnd in-
stead of noise nnd gun firing we havu
gone in for more quiet recreation
country picnics making tho day more
like a festival than n day of mero noise
and parudo. '
I think it is a beautiful idea, this
decorating tho graves of those who
sacrificed their lives in tho troiuon-dou- s
days of tho war and purely out
of patriotic devotion, nnd it is ;i pity
that public sentiment is changing nud
wo aro forgetting tho solemn less jus
taught by the war and of the sacred
meaning of honoring tho dead drift-
ing away and making the sacred fes-
tival more nnd more a holiday of races,
noisy picnics nnd having a good time
gonornlly, with no particular sentiment
aniinnting tho thousands who should
tnke a higher view of Memorial day.
Tho Matter of Clothes
Immediately,, after tho tig leaf was i
selected as the otlicial uniform of Eden,
tho matter of clothes began to bother
humanity and it has not since ceased
to vox. PhiloBophors have been sore- -
ly taxod to account for tho vagaries of
dress, and wiso mou hnvo dud mod
against its vanities, but its changes
uro run in just tho same. In tho win- -
vii a siliftJiii in itntiiiif nlilii ntiflnunui vk'iiivoi ono,
summer timo being won't
cosiumo snouiu uo a straw nai ami a
smile, people often load themselves
down with clothes, sweat and aro mis-
erable. lato years tho men have
attained somo in tho mat-
ter their clothes nt the present time
being somewhere near tho rational line,
but it is hard to tell how long tho
may last. Somo freak fashion
may bring in tho skin-tigh- t
that onco tested seams and patience,
or tho balloon-jib- s that caught the
Itreoo and mndo an otherwise attrac-
tive follow look a shrouded night-
mare. I enn romembur tho tooth-
pick shoos came in, what agony and
countless corns thoy cnusod, but man-
kind wore them becnuso thoy woro tho
So did they tho high collar,
whoso unbroken edge held the chin
high up in tho air. Tho lattor nuir-unc- o
was ol ited after tho took
up the same lino and still porsist in
StagJar
W. T. flATT, Manager
Israel Block, Hast Frunt
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Beile
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
The Best Imported and
Domestic L'quors
and Cigars
Iflctuncari, N. M.
.f'.' . iLiaCdaWa-i- . -
all
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it. a slim womnn look "" puts on It n to make
n oirnfTo nn in n ntove-nino- . tho man tho forn o - - - 4 '
n fnt a uionns This t American
distress, tho w true whon tno arm
So would tho done tho
of ago, if is the
decreed it.
At the same we uro nil slaves
of tho sumo The philosopher
wears n starched shirt as his brother
docs, and tho sisters nttempt nil sorts
of improvements on the human form
divine if it is tho mode. Wo boast
our independence, when ns n
of fact we ure tho slaves of custom
as usage all tho way from tho cradle
to the In infancy wo are
choked and smothered by enough cloth-
es to supply an orphan asylum, in
doesn't
j
1
fashion r
't
it
youth middle we tho must
of
with 1 have spoken
that growth of re
the in mat- - inainod for Row Thomas
of dress, tho qunr- - proachor to
is reached it me the
that the
I
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but once in a some
bobs who wants to adjust
A nt Donvor is
busy trying to tho people to
adopt a uniform system dress, to
worn In varying weight unvary
ing tho year His is
dress the meu aliko in a luoso
and cnmfortublo of flannel,
kuco brcecnes, soft felt and
shoes. The ladies are to wear a uni
form tho snmo matorial,
. L
- I... .1! -- .1 - , I 41SUl JS IU HUH lilt
raised a couple of tho
us w 111 uiisunMLt
.'ground. Tho schemo is a brilliantin the tho standard
. . . . . , tho onlv trouble that it
sense
con-
dition
trousors
liko
fashion.
pinch
It might a to
inanity, if it would it won't. Tho
average man, in this
of slim object to knlcker
bockcrs, and tho Indies uovor
to wholly disenrd tho
chief of the doctors and tho dov
il. If the were it
millions n year in tho dress bill
of tho American and n
vancement in tho condition
of the race, but no ns tho love of
nnd admiration continues,
no for It is tho
spending of Each voar
tho people of the spend
enough for tobacco to pay the
of tho national debt, enough for
beer nnd to pay for homes for
homeless in community,
candy sulllciont to to ev
ery poor family in tho enough
for in tho wny of
jewelry and tho liko to 11
national highway from Now to
and enough for tho
of the Plipino who
n cuss is nssimilnt
ed to build resrvolrs tho arid
west mako homes for 40,000,000
people. It is in with good
it is n fact
n gleam light, though, for
tho of iron a
pliablo, It that during
summer tho average
mostly foolish in tho
Tho samo pattern of coat to
worn tho same
and cuffs hats, but
humanity is more Beuslblo.
sunuu rotoggory of the man
nowadays is in ucordanco with
! according to the facts of tho as
I Wildy used to say about his
latest flak story. great ntrldos
tho ready-to-wea- r been fIn.niiti. vAunAM.IUlA
dollars buy a suit that
will look nice during the warm weather
and tho fashions such you
hare to wear tbo clothes In
tlio store either. In tho vnlloy,
mon not bothered with any fool
notions clothes. They wear
suits them, and no section In tho west
has hotter dressed or hotter nppcnrlng
men. Needless to say that skinny
brother liko your Dudley appre-
ciates facts nnd endors-
es the rulings of tho Clothcsologlst,
for men nnd tho Tho
summer tiiuo is tho Pecos Vnl-
loy shines in a clothes way,
Hor rigging is not
ntoro complicated thnn that of
car mulo, but in nil of tho civilized
world Kansns sho hns no equal,
speaking nu
diced standpoint, of
now-fnnglc- d wo-nio- u
are It
nemo of comfortable common entire
and it look good to you? Wo-
men boon so such blessed
matter be
innovation nil more tnking.
really common looking in of
that are bins in tho
lore with scnllops over
topworks is goodly appearing,
ono of Pecos Vnlloy wo- -
It mnkes ouo Is sight
timided in moon look nround
and rapid
but thoy'wcnr them just especially kivor-same- .
they crinoline, lP with, and summer
abomination decades g' woman thoro with goods.
timo
impulse.
mat-to- r
grave.
moHt
that
The tho wholo
is that the stylo is not to
tho mon but come to remember
somo the who
hero, it is good that it
bo. Tho Vnlloy
in sleeves, but complimen-
tary adjectives end right thoro
About
Times certainly changing nnd
a part of my timo to
lust myself to that
and age torture our old fellow make nowndays,
our waists, cramp our unless ho becomes hopclcsuly out
heads wierd hats, weur pompn- - before of
dours look like Shetland foretops, tolerance, but it has
and generally net fool tho I). Gregory,
while when last tho great and writer
ter is too lato to adopt knock clean oil' Christmas tree
uiiv reform can long be enjoyod. to use chaste nnd clcgnut
titi.liu ainonnlUtIUUlU
ture, every whllo
reformer
gentleman
got
and
form round. plun
outfit with
hat broad
the
UlSUUIUtJU muri
inches from
when if. ,1
Of
littlo
when
women
work. blessing
but
especially valley
logs,
upon
friend
plan adopted would
save
mako great
physical
long
adornment
there is hope
foolish monev.
United States
ntonoy
whiskey
ovory
give broad
country,
foolishuoss
build groat
bonovolont
assimilation won't
worth after
over
nud
acord
sense, but nevertheless,
Thoro is
rules becoming
onco tho
American was
dross
had
wlntor Rummer
high collars nnd
gotting The
averago
and
cuso,
Ernest
The
I '
(of clothing has
aw n I
few
don't
Here
nbout what
theso heartily
woinon. good
whoro
woman
anyhow. much
street
nud
from absolutely unpreju
course Take those
pook-n-bo- o waists
folks wonting. isn't the
hnvo long
girl
theso ponchos
rigging,
and
when theso
away
could
other
only pity ubout thing
oxtondnblo
folks
adorn societv
thing
Pecos looks good
shirt
Truth Paino
takes good
alterations
lvoet,
ilute.
Inugungc
York
thing coming from minister the
gospel! It is right in line with the
jolt administered by Rev. V. Ver-inilo-
when said that It is neces-
sary for limn to baptised or to be-
long to church or to
propositions that have led to
their eruciflxlon in vory short time
when was boy. To sure Mr.
Vermilion h very small fry alongside
Mr. Gregory, but views prove that
tho advnnced thinker Is found in tho
eountry as well ns the centers
of thought, population and learning.
The Gregorian view of Paine is ex-
actly lint held by the unorthodox for
tho past hundred years, but so ns
have knowledge, is tho first min-
ister who has dared to express such
sentiments in the pulpit, nud they
worthy of reproduction that give
sense, them
Ask average mini you meet
street who Thomas I'niiie wax and
fools in tho of dress that tho the imwor will probably
the
liko
liko
you
n
his
the
the
T
tho
u
the
n
I u
his
t
I
I
on
tho
he's the fellow who wrote that dirty,
scurrilous book entitled 'The Age of
Itenhon.' "
That is ns much as the rank and file
of the people of thin country know
about the man who was the friend of
Washington, and who, next to Wash
ington the heart and soul the
woman resemblo duck In of communication. niggle for indepmi'lence.
of
now
brothcrn
It is quite true that Thomas Paine
wrote a book called "The Age of Hen-on.-
a work, by the way, that is
half so radical as many of the books
that have been written these days by
christian ministers.
Instead of being a "dirty, scurrilous
book," however, "The Age of lien-son- "
is u calm, dignified, judicial crit-
icism upon the Bible; and author
instead of having been a blatant athe
and wholesale unbeliever, declared
his faith in the following words:
"I bollovc In ono God, and no more.
Tho world is my country and to
good is my religion."
J is of Puine the Patriot that I
wish to speak. The ordinary of
American, even of native Americans,
altogether unmindful of fact
that I 'nine rendered to the cause
which we never be too grateful
xrevices without which, possibly, the
United States might have never taken
of those truths uro known to the of tho nresont time. His recent tribute their proud position
nl nrn nnnniitii,! lint I Tnin tu tlin iMitlun 10IIS till Clirtll.unit
iiw1 !tin nml tlin14114
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(I'oiitiuued n page nine)
5 cent
Lots 10 and II, Block 21, facing the
wind-mil- l by tho Park; a bargain,
partly terms, at $125.
6. Block 17, Highland Park, with
small house on same, terms, $150.00
Lota 1 and 2, Block 13, Gamblo Addi-
tion, just wost of windmill of O. II.
Ohenault, within throo blocks of now
School, terms, $300.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Addi-
tion, $325.00
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addi-
tion $250.00
Lots Block 43, McGoo Addition,
a cornor oppgsito R. P. Donohoo's
residonce, S550.00
80 acres patented land, five miles east,
tonant house und dug out, all fenced,
70 acres has boon brokon up two
years a bargain at $12.50 per acre.
One half cash, on timo.
Ono store houso on lot 4, Block 4, Main
street, renting at $40 per month
$2500.00
Lots Block 1, McGeo Socond
Addition, with good four-roo- resi-
dence on same $1250.00
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
two-roo- house, fence $500
The Triangle of land just west of the
Plara ruins $3,500.00
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots 0 and 0, Block 38, Original Town-sit- e,
$2,000.00
15 acres north of II. M. Smith, n
the Rock Island and the Daw-
son railroads, an acre,
Lots 2, In Block 12, First
Addition $1,000.00
Two Cement Block Store Houses 25xG0
feet on three lots on Smith street..
$7,000.00
18 room Rooming House n Lots 3 nnd
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
barn; one-hal- f cash, balance terms,
$2,750.00
Oh.
among the mi- -
A Storekeeper Says:
thfUM
u A lady came into my store lately and aald :
New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e ill wlnUr"'I have been using a
la my apartment I want one now for my summer home. I think
oil stoves arc wonaenui. jli oxy wuuibi
comfort they are, they wouia an navo
ni. I spoke about my stove to a lot
f my friends, and they were aston-
ished. They thought that there was
mail and smoke from an oil atove, and
thatlt heated aroom Justlike any other
stove. I tolfl them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
now, not ono of them would give hers
p for five times its cost.' "
The lady who said this had thought
aa oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettle of water, or to mako coffee
uickly in the morning, but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now she knows.
De T reallr appreciate vht a New
rw factlea Oil Cooa-Stov- e meene to you t No
Mira coal to carry, do mora comlns to the
Matter table ao tired out that you can t eat.Jtltht a Perfection Stove and ImmediatelyT": . . int.n.a hlua flame ahoota
un to tli j bottom of pot. kettle or oven. IluttT. ,nra lent heated. There le no amok c, no
mmrt. bo outilde heat, na In the
Mtafcaa wbeta one of theie atovaa la una.
plate
reada
Tiew "PcriSctioit,
Oil Cook-stov-e
It has a Cabinet with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The
a&ekel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the atove ornamental
. . . . . .- I a - a a t anil 4 .liiiMaa 01 S M ilak
attractive. Maae witn l, a Dumtre, iuo uu
had with or without Cabinet.
Continental Company(Incorporated)
SPENOEHB PLACE
Spencers Ico Cream Parlor has mov-
ed across the street ami occupies the
building. Kverything
clean and bright silver dollar.
ico parlor has built in tho roar
of tho room where persons sit and
enjoy glass of soda dish ice
eroam.
Wo have sovoral houses for rent,
conveniently located. Inquire Bclmoro
Lumber Co.
WANTHD: Ulrl to housework,
Mrs. T. A.
M.
We and and as
the
balanco
$125.
Daub's
drudgery
Lots 5 and 0, Bhick 2, Daub's Addi-
tion t'1,000.00
Lots 7 aud 8, Block 2, McGeo, $15' 0
Lots 18 and 10, in Block 11, Original
Townsito, ono sii-roo- dwelling, nnd
barn 12x20, $(100.00
Ono splendid houso Wm. Kuhl-man'-
on Second stroot, woll-fenco-
with outhouses nud
Four 50 foot Lots with oast front on
Second stroot, bntwoon Hancock and
Lnughlin avenues, nt $2,500.00.
Lot 5 in Block 28, McGeo Add., $350.
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGoo Add., $300.
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGeo Add.$450.
Lots 0 nud 10, Block 1, Gamblo Addi-
tion, $225.00
240 acres with leaso on school sectionjoining, for noarly four yoars, four-roo-
residonce, several springs, (10
ncros in cultivation, orchard, ponchos,
Scars, apples, plums, barns nnd
school section fenced; 'JVi
mllos northeast of city; price $.",000.
Lot 4, Block 30 of tho McGoo addition
facing tho Nichols' housos on Second
nt $350.00
Lot 10, Block 34, Russoll Add., $225.00
100x142 with two residences and
on tho northoast corner of
High and 8ocond stroots. splendid
homo for the present and will bo
business lota, $5,000.
Two splendid rosidoncos on tho north-
east corner of Lnughlin and Third
streets, now renting for 400 per
month, nt (time) $4,000.
U2xl00 feet on Third Btroet, ono-hol- f
block from Main on the corner of
Centor atreot. This property
mako six lots 100 feet doop facing
Third street, near tho Court Houso
Prico $3,000. Ono-hal- f cash, bnlnnce
reasonable terms. Thia is a bargain.
Lot 9, block 4, on Main stroot of tho
Original Townslte. Price $1,500.
.ciBtloniry Note: Be aure Ifyou K(t thle atove ete
that the name
"New Perfection."
ana
be
Every everywhere : If not youra, write for Deaalptlve Circular
to the neareat of the
Oil
'
Pcrlstein is as
as a A
n been
can
u or a of
do
Muirhcnd.
a
opposite
A
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CATHOLIC CHURCH.
On Sundays; 1st muss a 8:00 A. M.
L'nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
Weekly mass nt 7:00 A. M
Rev. .lules II. Molinio, Pastor.
Try the Twico-A-Wco- k for an adjit
is the dope, and will bring tho results.
..
.)- - u f i !'
AUTO .FOU HIRE
Y TUB HOUR OR HY TUB
M1LR.
Phones Nos. 47 and "''.8.
RHEA BIIERWOOD.
4. 4. 4. . 4. .j. .j. . 4,
The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N.
sell City Property, Farms, Ranches Relinquishments, charge
our commission per to party selling.
Lot
aud barn
just
Top
wator-works.$m0-
stroet,
will
dealer
aceocy
Ono sovon room houso and ono five roo ri
house on the onst sido of Fourth
street in tho McGeo Addition. Prices
$1,200 nnd $1,700 but If
sale of both Is made $2,500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McGoe add.$500.
Lots 5 and (I, block 20, Russell ndd.,$G00.
Lot 5, block HI, Russoll uddition $275.
Lots E and F of Lot 2, Herring Sub-divisio- n
$700.
125x112 on cornor of Smith nnd Soc-
ond streets. This is the best locution
for a first class hotol or business houso
in tho city. Prico $12,000.
Lot 7, Block 1, McGuo nddltion $200.
Ono of tho best sites for a hotel in
with east front on corner
of Second nnd Comer streets $0,000.
One first class businos.i on Main
street will net $200 per month, for ..
$2,750.
Splendid rooming house on n lot
50x142, on tho corner of Adams and
Smith streets. This is ono of tho
best business properties wo havo to
offer. Prico $4,800, partly on time.
Tho best Cafo in the best location in
tho city, $1,500.
Ono houso, southeast corner of
Smith streot, furnished, .... $2,000.
Ouo four-roo- houso furnished on Smith
street $1,700.
Lots 3, 4, 5, nnd (1, block 7, McGeo Soc-
ond addition, end $175.
Lots 3 und 4, block ono, McGee Socond
Addition, onch, $175.
1(10 acres patented lund, woll fenced,
good tenant houso, splendid woll ami
wind-mill- , on tho lino of tho Choctuw
Itailroad. Prico $2,000. Has boon
held nt $3,500, but must bo sold nt
onco. A bargain,
Northeast quarter of Section 18, Town-shi- p
10 N, Knngo 32 E, with 43 acrsbrokon. woll fenced; 12x20 box houso
woll with plonty of good
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the Solana Townsite Company and the Endeo Townsito Company.
G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager
respectively,
wator.$l,300.
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IBILLY KANN
THE TAILOR. MAN
m Correspond
MUEDOOK ITEMS
I.uthor Hudson vlflitod Ed Torry Sat
unlay night.
J. 12. Wouthcrford mndo n trip to
Melrose lust wdok.
Miss May Nix was the guest of Miss
Lottio Honsou Sunday.
T. M. Nix nud family tvero visiting
nt L. J. IIcnBon'a Sunday.
A litorary Bocioty wns organizod at
tho Forost School houso last Saturday
night.
A light rain foil horo Tuosdny which
iut tho ground in fair condition for
planting,
II. K. Bryant nnd brothor, W. II.,
and Josso Hock wcro calling at V.
J'orkin's Sunday.
John Horn has returned homo from
tho Sandrldgo whoro ho has boon plant-
ing his brothor'a crop.
Planting is now progressing rapidly
and soino stuff is up nicely but wheat
is much damaged from contluuod dry
weather.
To please tho mothers wo would like
to say something about all tho pretty
babies in tills community but the edi-
tor wo arc sure would draw his bluo
pencil through it.
Several wagon londs of workmen
from in nud noar Tucumeari passed
through hero Inst weok bound for n
railroad camp in Texas. This lino will
puBs through this community.
A series of dances havo recently
been given hero: One at tho Scott
roBideuco on tho 29th inst, ono ut the
McCord store on Monday night and
ono at D. Freeman's last Friday night.
Quito nn interesting gamo of bnll
was played Saturday botweon tho Mur-doc- k
and North Mill teams, resulting
in the score of eleven to four in fuvor
of Murdock. Another game botweon
the sumo teams will bo played next
Saturday at Murdock.
FOREST ITEMS
I'd Nix has gone to Dawson, to work.
MrH. Folllu McKinnio has ontorod the
Forest school.
Claudo McKinnio nnd .lim Nix have
gone to Clovis for a fow dnys to work.
D. C. Bouvers and two sons wont to
a meeting at La Lando, N. Mex.
Mrs. K. K. Wfttorflnld has n light
stroke of paralysis.
Preaching wns h Id at tho School
houso Sunday by Rov, S. A. Hartline.
Singing wns hold at L, P. Marrs
Sunday night.
0. K. McKinnio, W. M. Galloway and
F.d Nix linvo gono to Dawson to work.
Oscnr Hudson of Oklahoma, is visit-
ing bis brothor Kovo Hudson.
Mrs. Wntorfiold nud Morrill was tho
guests of Mrs. Georgo Yates.
Miss May Nix was tho guest of Miss
Lottio Honson Sunday.
Mr. J. 0. McBrido and W. M. Elliott
mado a business trip to Clovis last
wook.
Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemens Cloth-
ing
THE BLANTON BUILDING
He makes Suits and Shirtscorrectly. new too. TELEPHONE NO. 166
ence
Hud Moxioy and T. W. liana mado
a business trip to tho brakes ono day
last wcok.
A lit t lu dnughtor of Mr. Adams, noar
tho brakes has been vory Bick, but now
is imploring.
Mrs. L. I'. Marrs and Mrs. R. A.
Hudson woro tho guests of Mrs. Geo.
Yates lust woolc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McBrido und
family have just returned homo from
a fow weeks in Glovis.
Mrs. Mooro nnd two., sous nnd ono
daughter wore tho guests of MrH,
Oeorgo Yates last weok.
Last Saturday night tho Forest vi
cinity met nt tho school house and or-
ganized a litorary society and also a
Cyphering and spoiling match, A hrgo
crowd attended.
OB All GATHERINGS
.Tunics Carroll hns begun rcsidenco
on his .I20.
Will Lou waH taking pictures in
Obnr this weok.
W. W. Long moved his houso north
of his new well.
Scott Herrou has returned to his
claim south of town.
I. E. Diliblo is moving his house
a in ilu nearer to town.
Mrs. 11. 1. White spent several dnys
at Dnllinrt, visiting her daughter.
Georgo Cunningham is sowing con-
siderable hormudu grass this spring.
Mrs. W. 1). Howo loft for u month's
visit with her sister atMeCook, Neb.
Ola Grouser has received moro cas-iu- g
and will continue on drilling his
well.
John Miller has bcon having somo
work done on his claim by J. II. Wll-bur-
E. .?. Hates brought in sevoral hun-
dred head of cattle from Texas last
weok.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Menrs visited
with tho Parkeis, in tho vulley south
of town.
T. E. Dibblo got water in his now
well at l.'M foot. The water now stands
at .tO feet.
V. 0, Scliueiiler finished up his term
of court at Tucumeari and is now nt
Kankakee, Ills.
Leo Toohoy has returned to his claim
after spending somo time in Kansas
City and Chicago,
Burton Jennings of Dnllinrt, Texas,
has bcon visiting his father-in-law- , H.
P. White at Obur.
Norrol Jones, who has been attend-
ing school at Obnr, loft for his homo
in HnoncHvillo, Ark.
A birthday party was given in hon-
or of Mnstor Jnmes Campbell at tho
Pnrudiso ranch last wcok.
C. N. Link was appointed n deputy
assessor for tho unfinished pnrt of Dis-
trict f)0 and for District 100.
A new gnsolino engine has been in- -
uesme Silk
See it at the counter in the
whole piece.
That's the best way to see
Suesine, to judge its beauty,
its quality and its wonder-
ful value.
Have you compared Su-
esine with other silk values?
Have you seen it or felt it,
or have you juot heard of it?
We know it is just the pret-
tiest and daintiest you will
find. We invite you one
and all to be your own judg-
es of it.
(Sold only by)
Gross, Kelly & Co.
jlstullcd at tho town well no wo do nut
havo to wait for the wind to blow.
Hornmn Doorgo and Hons, Frod and
Dowcy, T. B. Twitcholl and Ralph Cur-to- r
woro in camp at tho rivor for sov-or- al
days.
Mrs. J. D. Cutlip nnd Miss Barnott
of Tucumeari, havo boon visit'
ing Mru. Cutlip 's brothor, W. L. Camp'
boll nt Obnr.
Tho Epworth League mot Sunday
oveninu at 8 o'clock May 1, with 10
presont. Misfl Edna Link lod tho meet-
ing. Tho subject being Empowering
Testimony.
Tho Show Mo Club gnvo a dauco at
Frank Menrs' barn one nluht last
week. An extra large crowd won thoro
and dancing continued until dny light.
Sanwichcs and coffoo woro sorvod dur
ing tho evening.
Miss Agnes Nippert cntortninnd tho
sowing circle at hor homo Thursday
afternoon, tho ontiro membership be-
ing presont. A delightful time was
spent socially and a fow musical num-
bers wore rondorod by tho Hostess.
Regular sewing was indulged in and
refreshments served.
BARD CITY NEWS
Glon Rhodes is homo from his work
at Tucumcuri for n fow days.
Work was begun on the switch hore
Monday. A depot will bo erected noon.
Miss Bornico Cnrtor resigned hor
position at Adrian and is with hor
homo folks.
S. I. Bennett Bold his claim north-oas- t
of Bard City nnd expects to move
back to Wost Virginia.
Glen Rhodos sold his relinquishment
on his plnco oast of town to a Mr.
Martin of Clarendon, Texan.
Horno Bros, recoivod n consignment
of goods for thoir store Tuesday, it
being dolivorcd by tho local freight on j
the T. & M.
The tonchors and pupils of tho Sun-
day School aro preparing an interesting
program for Children's Day exercises
to bo rendered tho first Sunday in
Juno.
Sunday School horo continues to in-
crease in numbers nnd great intorost is
boiug tnkou by old and young. Thoro
uro usually eixty to soventy-flv- o in
attondniiee. Wo kindly urge and re-
quest others who do not eoom to bo
to come out nnd help in tho
good work. It is tlino well spent.
HUDSON HUSTLINGS
Dryf Yos, a plenty.
Mrs. Shaffer is bettor, at this writ-
ing.
They repaired tho Grogan pump last
Friday.
Robt. I'arkor has planted fivo acres
of kaflir.
Rov. Shimor hold up a good Gospol
Sunday morning.
Mr. Brown tho well mnn, is drilling
on tho othar sido of tho river.
Mr. Biovius has lot go of his claim,
and Monotto' Shatter has filed on it.
Miss Juno Lyman has proved that
Bermuda grass will grow lu those parts.
John Unmsloy Is back from Okla-
homa and is again settled on his claim.
Goorgo Rico has put out a fine little
bunch of fruit trees. Let tho good work
go on.
Alonr.o Loves and family aro settled
on the Laraboo farm, and rondy for
business.
Mr. Butlor roturnod from California,
whoro ho has bcon since July 1st., last
Saturduy.
Somo vandal set tiro to, and burned
tho houso on the farm that Ellis Ivy
recontly bought.
Tho will begin re-
vival mootlngs at tho School Houso on
Friday night, May, 14.
Quito a number are putting out cot-
ton wood trees, and tho, so dry, they
nro mostly looking Ono.
E. Mornlos nnd family are Bottled in
tho section house. Ho is tho new foro-inn- ti
on tho wost section.
By tho way, Swart r. bought a good
saddlo nag, so that he is not walking
quito ho much now.
Sumuol Hacker and Morrison James
havo ouch littlo orchards that are look-
ing bright, green and lino.
Tho Rook Island has beou running
lots of now ties for the boys to ham-ino- r
on, and they are hard at it.
Wo uro having an Interesting Sun-
day school. Are you attending, and
thus helping to make It a success f
Morrison James' family is, again, at
homo on tho claim. Hope that they
will not leave again, ovon for so short
a time.
Census-take- r Swartz, has finished his
jot. Wo have not honrd that any ono
"finished" him for asking too many
questions.
Miss Lulu Luckoy of tho Tucumeari
High School Corps of teachers, nccom
panied Miss Ulmor homo Friday night,
and spont Saturday and Sunduy with
hor on Miss Ulmor 's Ranch.
EHIb Ivy returned from Kansas City,
friday last, whoro he had been work-
ing with his cattlo. Wo did not lourn of
his shipment, last wcok, in timo for our
Bustlings.
Miss Clara Rico lod tho Epworth
Leuguo meeting Sunduy ovouing. Her
exposition of the Scripturo lesson was
fine. Pity that moro wero not out to
hoar it, und got tho good of the moot- -
lug.
"Dick" Soddon had a closo call for
a fire, "onrouto," when u big load of
tho J up' ci houjjbold belongings broke
when ho was about four miles from
Tucum. Mrs. Butlor, too, was ou tho
load and says that Dick worked liko a
horo, unloading, while sho handled the
team, which did not boo in to liko the
"Eire Dopartmout" stunt. Two chairs
a largo rug, and somo other furnituro
wus badly damaged. Soddon 's hands
were budly blistorod, but ho wpb fortu-unt- o
in suvlng tho balanco of tho load,
und tho wagon.
I KEN.
I Roosevelt Will Be
..London, MayO With tho arrivtl of
Mr.Roosovelt only a littlo ovor a week
off London is already foverish with ex
citement to givo America's distinguish-
ed citlzon a proper reception. Never
boforo has tho city contained aa many
Amoricaus as now, and ovory hotel is
crowdod to its utmost, whilo several
hundrod moro aro duo to arrive during
tho noxt few days on tho American,
Ounard and North German boats. .The
Picadilly, Strand and Fleot Stroot are
olroady proparcd for tho recoptlon and
you soo ten "Old Olorios" to overy
"Union Jack." Tho Stars and Stripos
aro floating ovorywhero
..Tho reception of Mr. Roosovclt by
city Corporation on Tuesday, May 31,
on tho occasion of his visit to the Guild-
hall, Mr. Roosovclt la to bo presented
with tho honorary freodom of tho city
and tho certificate being enclosed In a
gold box. .Tho honor is to bo conferred
upon him in recognition of tho dlstin- -
guished manner in which ho filled tho
office of president of tho United States
of America and tho omlnont sorviccs
ho has rendered tho cause of civilization
by maintaining amicable relations with
forolgn nati6ns."
Tho rocoption is to follow tho lines
of tho memorable ontortninmout given
to Grunt on June 15, 1877.
Mr. Roosevelt esoortod by a troup of
liorso, will rido from tho Tinted States
Embassy along a profot-siouu- l route
which will take in Oxford Street, New
Chenpside. He will bo uecompuiiiod,
it is understood, by tho United States
Ambassador.
Immediatly on his arrival at Guild-
hall porch Mr. Ho ovolt will bo con-
ducted to the library, whoro a largo
number of people, including it is hoped,
u nioinlor of the royul family, inombors
of tho government und of tho opposi-
tion, ropresoutativo city bankors, and
cniumorciiil men of both nations, will
welcome him on behalf of the citizens
of London. The iown clork will read
tho resolution of tho court of Common
Council deciding to confer tho honorary
freodom of tho city on Mr. Roosovclt,
and tho city Chumborluin, Sir Joseph
tiimsdnle, welcoming tho distinguished
guest, will, in tho nnmo of tho corpor-
ation, offer him, after tho traditional
custom, tho right baud of fellowship
and present tho vollutn scroll inscribed
with tho words of tho resolution, nnd
enclosed in a gold box which is now be-
ing mndo.
Tho recoptlon at tho Guildhall is an
honor that has been paid to only one
othor of tho Unitod States,
uamoly, General Ulysses Grant, in tho
your when Sir Tbamas Whlto was Lord
Mayor.
1 havo just had an intorvlow with
Herr David Wolffsohn, presidont of the
actions committee of the Zionists or-
ganization, who is paying n short visit
to Loudon. Herr Wolffsohn, who is a
TUOUMOARI GUN
Tho Tucumeari Gun Club will hold thoir first annual tournament
in this city on Juno Oth.
A number of shooters from other cities will bo present, and tho
occasion will bo ono of interest to tho lovers of tho sport. About
fifty of different houses who hundto powder, shells
guns will be hore.
The program is as follows:
Events Target
1 15
2 in
3 IS
4 15
5 20
0 20
7 15
8 15
1) 15
10 15
11 20
12 20
Entrance includes target, Jack
2010.
Interstate Association Rules will
--J.4,,J. ,," ( j.
EdwardsTho Real Estate and Employment
Agency havo moved to tho First Na-
tional Bank Building.
Given Big Reception j
hunker of Cologne, is tho successor of
tho late Dr. Theodore Herzl, the found-
er of modem political Zionism, nud .s
therefore the present executive head of
a movement which has oranches in
every "Jiurt of tho world, itH chief
strength being in Russiu und Germany.
Ilerr Wolffsohn, who said he hoped
to find timo to visit America this fall,
oxpresseud his satisfaction with tho i
progress that tho faith in Zionism is
Krnduully muking. "On the whole, it
is in healthy condition," ho remarked."
our great trouble being with Russia.
Zionism is not barred hy tho Russiun
so many
upon 18088,
July
Section
it mndo
diau in
of Mr. Zungwill's
ritoriui organization, whih does
limit itself like of Palestine,
but is willing a suitable homo
oppressed Jews in any part of
thon tho (Mr.
Znugwill's organization) threw sug-
gestions as to tho
"""it with Herr Wolff
sohn emphatic on
Miid decisively, "It is quite
impoisible us work togother.
There is likelyhood of
any of lenders, or rather, tho
leader, they havo only und that
is Mr.
NOTICE
All Catholic tho
of of Council
ut roqucsted to write
to Charles Casoy, Tucum-
eari.
Rev. Jules Molinio.
Actiug
up date of
paper, and if is up
kindly drop us line and
whether or it
continued. If we do not
you we will dis-
continue it.
Pres.
TOURNAMENT.
representatives
Entrance Monoy
$1.00 $7.00
1.90 7.50
1.00 7.50
1.00 7.50
2i50 10.00
2150 10.00
1.00 7.50
1.00 7.50
LOO 7.50
1.00 7.50
2.50 10.00
2.50 10.00
Rubbit per cent. 1030
--I -- "J 5 --I- -- I- J-- 5 4 f 8--
Brothers
Telephone No.
NOTICE
parties in-
debted to mo will pieaso call and sot-ti- e
at ouco and obligo. I have obliga
lions to moot and need the monoy.
will plcnso see me at your oenrliest con-
venience.
J. A.
every duy at tho
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 08104, No. 3055.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
Ofllce ut Tucumeari New Mexico.
April 21, 1010.
sufllciout ntlidavit having
been filed in this oflico by 0.
mnn has wholly abandoned fluid land
nnd his rcsidenco
for more than six since mak
ing said noxt prior to tlio date
of tho contest affidavit, November 17,
that he at timo had a hab-
itable houso or placo of up-
on tho lund, wholly failiug to establish
and maintain his boni fldo resi-
dence on tho land; and tunt such de-
faults had not been cured on said dato,
said purtios nro hereby notified to np-pea- r,
and offor evidonco touch-
ing snld allegation nt 10 n.
ou June 22, 1010,
and Recoivor at tho Unitod
Land Oflico in N.
Record of ontryman Tu-
cumeari, N.
R. A. Prentico, Rogister.
N. V. Callogos, Rocoiver.
Finnigan, Brown Go.
Buys Hides and
Pelts
US !N THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
P. O. Box 466 Phone 188
1A. JAOKION, 8ec. and
but restrictions Schupor, contestant, against homestead
uio placeed its progress by tho lo- - i Eutry No. Sorial No. 0810-1- ,
col uutthoritioB." 'mndo 17, 1007, for N SEV'j,
As regards the movement England, SWiNE4, SEV4NW4, 33,
ho admitted that lind not as Twp. 0 N, Range 31 E, N. M. Mori-muc- h
progress as expected, und he was , by W. Aduir, Contestce,
of (he opinion that this was due to the i which it is alleged that tho said
activity Jewish tor--
not
Zionism,
to accept
for the
world.
Every now and Hoists
out
possible roapprocke- -
tho Zionists; but
wut quite tho point.
"No." he
for to
no my meeting
the Ho Ito
for one,
Zangwill."
men interested in for-
mation Knights Columbus
Tucumeari aro for
particulars W.
II.
Pastor.
Look the your
the time
a say
not you desire
hear from
W. IX. FUQUA, W.
CLUB
Added
System,
govern.
163
All knowing themselves
You
STREET.
Soniothing now
Spencer Fountain.
Contost
A contest
Chancoy
changed therefrom
months
entry
1000; no
habitation
actual
respond
o'clock m.
boforo tho Rogistor
Statos
Tucumeari, M.
address
M.
SEE
Treas.
government,
iu
James
entry- -
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMON, Agent
5-
1
The TtfCNmcarl News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tie TtKumciri Printing (o. Inc.
C J.K.MOMI, Ml. S.M.WMARTOft.StC'Trti.
Application made for ontry in Tucuin
onri puut oflico as socond class mail
matter.
XMT7SD ZUMDAYS A2TD FRIDAYS
S. M. WXABXOH, Sdltor-ltNUf- tr
J. W. OAMPSSLL, City SAlter.
The pill rollers buvo the city today.
Got the habit of petting out of tho
grouch.
Looking rainy, ehf Well, wo can
stand n lot of that said nrticlo for th
next ninety-days- .
Tucumcari, "tho railroad center,"
how doa that affect tho auditory nerve
ehf
Owing to tho fact that tho public
HCbooln havo boon closed on account of
scarlet fovcr, tho baccnlnurato nervier
will not be held Suudnyas has been uu
aounced.
Tho city council has ordered printed
n proposed ordiuance which if posed will
compel parties who havo chickens inside
tho corporate limits to keep them on
their own promises. We heartily en-
dorse tho mcasuro and hope tho council
will pass tho ordinance at its next regu-
lar mooting. A number of families of
tho city have their own homes, and pro
trying to beautify them by tanking
lawns, and wc have known instances
where tho chickens of tho neighbors
have made a lawn impossible Hardly
would tho grass spring up until tho
neighbor's flock would devour it. Let
us keep tho chickens penned up.
What is tho matter with the commer-
cial club talking a little well irrign
tion? Wo would just as well make n list
of fortunes out of small irrigated trnciu
hero in New Mexico as thoso who aro
doing it in California. Fruit, vegetables
and dairying, poultry and somo stock,
is tho sort of farming wo want in Quay
couuty. The water is tinder tho ground
and tho wind to pull tho mill U an ngott-c- y
for tho use of the inhabitant of the
earth to pull the water to the surface.
Wo all know tho result of water
to tho surface for irrigation in this lo-
cality. It means a mint to tho fellow
who adds his brain and muscle to it.
On account of the development of an-
other case of scarlet fover tho public
schools have boon closod until further
notice. The City Physician huff ached
tho Sunday Schools of the city to close,
and hns requested all children under fif-
teen years of ago to not attend tho
churches or tho theaters. Whilo there
is no occussiou for alarm, tho old ad-ag- o
that "an ounco of prevention is
worth a pound of euro" holds good in
this cane, and the wise thing to dc has
been done. Tho parents should use
every precaution to prevent their chil-
dren from oxposuro, and in vory way
possible with tho health of-
ficers in stamping out thu dlsoaso.
Thoro don't seem to bo anything in
particular tho matter with us besides
what ails us, bu thoro is no question
but that wo should bo making somo
sort of a united effort to Hccure a good
hotel for this city. Tho lack of it is
uow becoming a real bump to tho town.
Traveling men are coming thicker as
wo grow in business importance, and
thoy aro taking notico of its absence and
discuss it with other traveling nion
thoy moot out iu the field of commercial
work. Traveling men are a great help
in advertising a city, aiid if wo had a
place to tako them, and a decent play-hous- o
that could accommodate tho good
shows, wo would find both the hotel and
tho opera houso splendid assets. If
nobody horo is going to tackle tho hotel
and oporn houso business, lot's got to-go- t
hor and pursuade somebody to come
who will.
TO MOTHER
Hovcnty-Bi- x and wondrous fair
Was my mother with hor Hilvory hair.
Upon her chuJ whoru bloomed the rase
In other days, tho lily blows
In purity beyond compare.
I can but guess tho woight of caro
Her hands and heart havo hnd to bear
But I kaow how calm hor life stream
flowed
At seventy-six- .
When down the sunset road I faro,
For days like ber's I hardly dare
To hope; or that such sweet repose
Will brood upon my evening's close.
As was my mother's gracious share
At Mvesty-Blx- .
All geed mothers are very dear to
their own children; but no mother is
so good, bo beautiful, aa our mother.
Ao touch bo tender, no voice so sweot
and no memory so precious as thoso. of
our mother, it was mother that mado
tho old log cabin tho dearest spot on
earth. It was sho that planted the hoi
lyhock and tulip, and gathered tho first
sweet blossom from tho lilac It wns
mother who taught us to lovo tho birds
and watch them build their nests in
spring.
Tho first music wo remember was tho
lullaby that mother sang at twilight,
"Hush my babo Ho still iu slumber,
Holy Angels guard thy bed."
Sho taught our mfant lips to lisp tho
llrst prayer,
"Now I lay mo down to sleep."
Blio taught our foot the path to tho
house of ood, and told us tho sweot
: story of him who took childron in Ills
arms end said, "Suffer tho littlo chil-
dron to como unto mo, nna forbid them
not, for such is tho Kingdom of ilea
von."
i Uow sho loved tho donr old book and
got inspiration and comfort from itn
'promises. Often with a saintly smile
j on her face would sho quote tho passage,
" I will bo a husband to tho widow, and
a fnthcr to tho fatherless."
Not a dny passed that mother did
not lift hor heart to Ood for her boy.
Not n sorrow of his lifn, that sho did
not fully share, and not a success but
meant more to her than it did to her
boy. Tho last thought of hor earthly
lifo wnu for tho comfort of hor boy.
On tho night of February 15, 1908, as
mothor and son wore alono in tho home,
sho loaned toward hor boy, reached out
hor hand to him, and with n smile nsk-o- d,
"are you all right;" and before tho
answer could bo given tho hand drop-po- d,
tho eyes closod forever, and mother
wont homo to Ood.
As wo write those lines wo can hoc her
as sho Bat in hor arm chair that night,
the dear, sweet, old Christian mothor,
ripo for heaven. Her eyesight had
grown dim, but the splendor nnd glor-
ies of tho eternal city woro opening lj
her vision. Tho gray light of Heaven 'h
dawn had already struck the gray locks
that wore folded over hor wrinkled tem-
ples. Ho form was bent under tho great
burden of enro sho hnd carried bo many
years for her boy. Too old, now to find
her way to tho house of God, yet the
room in which sho sat was a vory Be-
thel.
Tho friondn of her youth were no
longer about hor, most of thorn hnvlng
andwored tho call from another world,
and pnssod hoyond tho shadows.
Hut her days were full of pence, nnd
Bweotor and cnlmor did her spirit be-
come until the gates of lifo lifted and
passed mother, u worn and weary pil-
grim into oternnl sprlugtimo and
youth, whore limbs nevor ache, nor oyes
grow dim, but whore Ood shall wipe
away all toarf from our oyes." Hor
momory lives in hiB heart liko Romo
sweet pcroninl lower whoso fragranco
sweetens life nnd makes Hcavon near-
er and moro real.
God calls our mother, but we loso not
wholly
"What Ho hath given.
They live in us, iu thought and deed, as
truly
As in His Iloavon.
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.
Tho soliciting committee of tho com-
mercial club reports that about 75 mem-
bers hnvc been secured, and the proba-
bility is that tho number will reach
100 by tho timo n thorough ennvass is
mado it tho city. A mooting of 'the club
will bo call d for somu night next week,
and it is desired that every member
that can possibly do so. bo present.
Business propositions will bo prosonted
to tho mooting and tho officers olert
are anxious to uet overvthinc in work- -
lug order. Announcement of tho duto
of mooting will bo made Inter.
"THE GREATNESS OF MAN"
Thoro wns a flno audienco present
last Sunday ovoning at the First Pros- -
bytorian Church to hoar Dr. Dalton's
sormon on tho nbovo subject. Tho toxt
was taken from Psalms 6:4 and tho
discourso was divided into tho follow-
ing heads: 1 "Tho Purposo Ood Has
in Man's Existence" 2 "The cour-
age necessary to carry out God's pur-
poso."
Dr. Dalton anid: "Man is preemi-
nently grent, being tho crowning
glory of God's croativo work. Ho was
made to bo tho High Priest, of Cre-
ation, the myatoriouB, yet glorious link
thnt connects tho mat rial and spiri
tunl world. While his body was mado
of the dust of the earth, his lifo, that
which characterized him from all other
creations, wob a gift from hoaven. He
is theroforo above tho world, no is
not to be its slavo but its master.
was givon to him to minister
to bis good and happiness. He Is the
dlety of all inferior creation. He holds
and wiolds a scepter divinely placed in
his hands. Man Is the master of ma
4
terial forces; he thinks and plauB and
harnesses these forces and makes them
his servants. They minister to his com-for'sjt-
his needs; to his usefulness
nnd happiness in tho world. What a
dignity then man should possess! Ho
has no mean origin; ho is of heavenly
parcutngo.
Man has in him every elomcnt to
muko him great and glorious. His
powers nrc prncticully llmltlcus. Ho
rides the mighty deep iu safety and
comfort; ho travels at Ughtoulng spaed
ho transmits his voice to tho utter
most parts of tho earth; ho sits iu his
oflico aud tulks his Interests and makes
his contracts with men in distant cities;
surely there must bo divinity in him
to attain such wonderful achievements.
Indeed lit: is crowned with glory mid
honor.
God has thus endowed man for His
oxprcss purpose. I boliovo thoro nre
uiuny noblo nion who havo but littlo
conception whatover of their purposo
in tho world. Thoy at least, bociu to
think their only pt.i-pos- is to cut, and
drink and accumulate matorial things,
and thus porsuado themselves that
thoy havo boon successful iu life, if
thoso things woro all of life then man
would hnvo no advantage over the
beasts of field and forest. But man
bus a nobler, sublimer mission for tho
inspiration of his lifo. With nil his
wonderful endowments ho is to live to
glorify God and enjoy Mim forevor.
A gospel that does not call for n man.
ly sorvico, throcforo is not tho gos-
pel to rodoom tho world nnd flood hu-
man lifo with joy and gladness. We
do not want n sent imontal gospel to-da- y
a moro lullaby, that will Hootho
tho conscience into a stnto of enso and
indifforouce, but one that appeals to
tho bcBt nnd noblest instincts in man's
nature. Jesus was an oxnmplo of the
highest nnd truest manhood this world
hns ovor soon. To night I appeal to
you men to recognizo God'B purpose in
your existence. Give unto him your
best ami purost manhood, nnd glvo un-
to your fellow-me- n a cheerful and con-
secrated service. Mndnllno Bridgos
puts it bonutifully in that littlo vo'rso:
"For lifo is a mirror of King and
nlavo;
"I'Ih just what we aro and do,
Thon give to tho world tho best you
havo.
And tho best will como bnck to yon.
Man is moved by n spirit of patriot-
ism. Ho sacrifices Lis nil nnd faces
hardship nnd death for tho lovo of his
country. Wo honor our nation's
heroes, wo bow and worship at their
shrine. God forbid that tho nation's
henrt should ever becomo so callous
thnt it cannot shod tho tear of grnti-tud- o
on tho graves of thoso who havo
givon thoir lifo 's blood for tho liberty
wo now onjoy. But tonight men, I ap-po-
to you for a spiritual patriotism,
for a manhood laid upon tho altar of
Ood. I want to soo tho fires of right-
eousness kindlod in tho hearts mid
homes of this city through tho spirit-
ual energy of our young manhood. 1
wnnt to soo such a moral uplift thnt
mon will bo recognized for their real
worth nnd not for their pretensions
n manhood thnt will carry a holy and
irrostiblo force in tho civic nnd rolig-iou- a
life of Tucumcari.
SHERWOOD SELLS INTEREST
IN REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
L. K. Sherwood, tho real estate man,
hns this week sold an interest in th
real estate aud insurance business to W.
B. Hector. Mr. Sherwood has boon en-
gaged in tho handling of real estate
in this city for tho past throe years aud
is well known to our people oh a "litis-tier- "
and a wide-awak- e business man
who never misses an opportunity to toll
of tho GUKAT CLIMATE of tho Sun
shiuo torritory, and tho future bright
prospects of Tucumcari.
Mr. Rector in a Texan who came to this
city about a year ago. He bus had
many years of business oxporlence, and
believes in tho future of Tucumcari.
Tho now firm will occupy tho office m
tho second story of tho now bank build-
ing whoro Mr. Shorwood has had an of-fic- o
for tho past year.
Thoir businoss will bo handling real
estate and insurance.
JULIAN M. BA8SETT AND PARTY
WERE HERE SATURDAY
On lost Saturday a commit too of bus-
iness mon of this city met by nppolni-tin-n- t
John B. Bnssott in regard to tlm
extonslon of tho Crosbyton and South
Plains Railroad from Spur, Texas, to tin
city of Tucumcari. With him woro
John A. Knox, locating engineer, J. W.
Burton, attorney for tho road, and Dr.
0. R. Smith of Horoford.
The gcntlomon want to build to tho
coal floldB of Now Moxlco, and want tho
citizons of Tucumcari to mnko them n
proposition in tho WBy of bonus and
terminal grounds, etc. From Tucumcari
they went to Raton and Dawson,
WHO WILL REFEREE
JEFFRIES-JOHNSON- ?
The Fight is Getting All the
Advertising Necessary
Say Managers.
TOSS UP COIN FOR IT
Han Francisco, May I I. With an tho
prominent Ciillfornlans who hr.vo had
to do with the roforeolng of tho glove
contests of years objected to by one side
or tho other, tho average sporting man
is puzzled to know who will be Holort-o- d
to pass judgment of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n
fight.
When Sam Borgnr and Jack Johnson
agree to disagree on tho point nt thoir
initial conforenro on Mny I. qulto a
number were of tho opinion that u little
stalling was being resorted to, to stim-
ulate interest in the big ring event.
"No, sir," said Tex. Hicknrd deter-
minedly when tho suggest ion was nindo
in his presence. "This tight is getting
all the advertising that it needs and
it seems to me that If any were neces-
sary, the best boost of the nffnlr could
receive would havo been tho news that
a rot' roe hnd been selected at the time
appointed in the articles. I don't sup-
pose there will be any hitch over the
matter but it would have miltc! ,ne a
lot better if they had chosen tnoir rof-rc- e
iu the first attempt."
It is evident now that IMekard's
vIihvk urn ulinnxl In-- tin tnntnrtiv. It
is no secret that Merger and Johsuon ,
had a two hour's session at tho Seal
Hock House where .Johnson is located
on tho evening of May !l, and that it
was e ident when tho men parted com
puny that their conference on the fol-
lowing day would bo bnrrcn of results.
In ordinary tights, politics enter
lurgcly into the selection of the retree.
Each man with an ambition to act ns
judge and earn the accompanying fee.
not only pulls the wires in his own be
ball, but htiug to bear all tho influence
his personal friends can muster.
I'mlci Mich circumstances tho degree
of button holing, whispering aud back-bitin- g
that has been indulged in, the
present argument can bo readily im-
agined, it is said that Johnson has
been placed in hi guard to such nu ex-
tent, through being warned against this
limn and that his Held of choice lias nar-
rowed down to Jack Welch, and that if
the Jeffries camp doe-- , not agree to ac
cept Welch the negro will almost go to
the extreme of refusing to outer the
ring.
Johnson named Kddio (Jraney too,
but it is said that when ho did so it
with the full conviction that Jeffries
would never agree to Gran y, whatovor
ho might ultimately decide to dc iu re-
spect to Welch. Fur that matter somo
of Jeffries' friends are claiming that
Johnson promised faithfully not to in-
troduce Graney man as a candidate
for tho position as rofreo when tho pre-
liminaries of the fight were being dirt-cuss-
in the cast.
So far as tho writer is concerned this
is in no sense uu interference that
Grnnoy is not as well qualified as Welsh
or anybody else, I am merely catching
rumors ns thoy fly and reducing them
to the sembluuco of news.
One thing is certain, it will bo an
matter if oithor of tho heavy-
weights bus to accept a man ho has al-
ready flouted. From what has been gath-
ered from tho friouds of both parties
in fact, all tho mon discardod so far
aro ontirely unsuspected sporting men
is likely to bo packed to rofreo what
somo ono hns described us "tho world's
fair of pugilism."
What is snuoo for the gooso Ib
sauco for tho gander. Whon at tho op-
ening confe:onco it boenmo natont that
Johnson wanted Welch or Graney and
thnt Border wanted Kddio Smith or
Charloy Eyton, and that none of tho
oliblgles named aro to bo choson, pro-moto- r
Glensou took a hand. Ho warn-o- d
Borgor and Johnson that if they
could not agreo tho articles required
thnt each side should name two men
nnd tho club make a selection.
Johnson gavo tho table a resounding
whack with his big fist and blurted
out "Well, if ho putB down tho two
namos I buvo alroudy objected to and
one of them is choson, thoro will bo no
fight."
In vlow of Johnson 's declaration, loy-
al fight follo-ver- s nro wondoring wheth-
er tho two names ho win submit to
Kicknrd nnd Oloason in enso tho tnsk
of nnnting tho roiroo devolves upon the
ICddlo Granoy. Ho knows, of course,
promoters, are thoso of Jack Wolch and
thnt Jeffries hns objected to tho two
mentioned and n ho throutonB with-
drawal from tho fight iu case tho Joff.
rlos sldo continues to iiamo Kddio Smith
nnd Charloy Kton, ho win havo to ad-
mit that his ideas of equal rights aro
ono-sido-
Tho issuo Booms to be shrouded in
doubt right now, but there is one whis- -
1per which is Bomowhat hoarser than tho
I
rest. It; Is to tho effect thnt nhen tin.
prouiotors have sifted tho matters to J
tho bottom, anil havo decided that there
is no other way out of the d I lllculty,
to induce ti.n rivnlthoy wll endeavor
heavyweights to toss up a coin to do- -
toriniiio which of t he two men Hhnll
.judge the ti.,i,t. nml that these two men I
aro Jack Welch aud Kddio .Smith
STATE BOARD
PHARMACY MEET
A Number of Applicants For
Licenses Are Before the
Board Today Taking the
Examination.
TUCUMCARI BOYS IN IT
The statu bnnid of I'harniaey is hold
lug a meeting in this city today. The
officers present are a. follow-- : K. G.
Muiphy, Las Vegas, picident; !. S.
Moore, UiiMvi'll. scrrelnry : and W K.
Nutting. Kuton; nml I'. Moiotm. has
Oi uces, members.
The following applicant- - an- - before
Iho board: Volnuy C. Chenney, Willnnl:
U. I (iohoney. KliilaiW. Scott Payne.
Klida; It. II '..Maxwell, I'm talc-- : .1. 1 1,
('ami'. I'oitales; t.'lui. 1'. Stone, Tallinn:
W. It. Lovelace. I't. Sumner: and M. II.
I 'avion and George W. Shell on, Tuciim
i.nir.
The board will continue in session
through toinoirow.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, County of Quay.
John Steinhagen )
VS. All. iL'.i
Ki :in:i Steinhagen ,
The said ileleiidant, Kuima Steiuha-gu-
is hereby notified that a suit iu
divorce has been commenced again-- 1
you in tho District Court lor the County
of Quay, Territory of New Mexico, by
said John Steiulnigeu, alleging aband-
onment that unless you enter or cause
to be entered your appearniico iu said
Miit on on before the '.Villi day of June
A. D. IHIO, decree pro eonfeso therein
will be rendered against vou.
CIIAS. 1'. DOWNS, Clerk.
.' 8
.t. My I'rida M. Kckutan, Deputy.
Reed llollomnn, Esq., Tucumenri Now
Mexico, Atty, for Plaintiff.
YOU NEED
WAGON
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
TucuIIL.nr,f Ncw Mexiuo
A mi,m.it contest allldavlt hnvlng
)(.,. Hied in this ollleo by Martha h.
Hnt t nrleo, eonJyHtM ti t , ua liiHt 1 oi..ostoi..i
Kntry No. ol7, (Serial No. ,
m fuf ,.HiJSWI;
SiM, - Twp n N 11,0 ;)0 K N A,
Muriiliaii. by George Duppreo, (Juntos
tee. in which It is alleged that thu said
George Duppreo has abandoned haIiI
land, and has not livd upon nor culti-
vated tho sumo, .for mora than three
vents, nor tho last six months next prior
to the date of tho contest allldavlt,
Juiiunrv !2.r), 11)10, said parties are here-
by notified to appear, rospond and odor
ovidoiico touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. ou Juno 8, 1010, boforo
tho Register r.nd Receiver at tho United
States Land OOlce In Tucumcari, New
Mexico.
'I' ho said contestant having, is a
proper nilldavit. filed March D, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after duo
diligence persoual Borvlco of this notico
can not be mado, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that such notico be given
by duo and proper publication.
Kecoid address of entry man Tucum-cnri- ,
X. M.
I lit) ,t. It. A. I'rontico, Register.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR
In tho Probate Court of Quay County,
Now Mexico, In tho Matter of the
Eatnto of Walter D. Orabomo,
Notice is hereby given that the un-
designed was upon the "ml day of
May, 11110, by tho Probato Court of
tuuy County, Toiritory of New Mexico,
duly appointed Administrator of tho es- -
tate of Walter D. Orsborno. deceased.
.....i ti...t Un ,)urHons ,uvini claim
against the state should present the
same to tho undersigned within tho
time allowed by law.
M. A. OHSBORNK, Administrator
5 3-- lw Moutoya, Now Mexico.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I am prepared to contract with par-
ties who wish to orrect Adobe buildings.
I will contract for tho walls, Carpen-
ter work, and complete the building
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tit
cumcari, N. M.
A GOOD
IF YOU AE
f) Vf'F rnTN.UT SAn
Our wagons won't work your
horses to death. They run light.
They are made of strong, tough,
seasoned wood, and will stand the
roughest wear.
If you buy a wagon from us
and anything goes wrong with it,
drive up in front of our store . and
see if we don't make good.
Special prices on wagons for
this month, too.
C. C. Chapman
Per Yellow Kid
!
Personal Mention and Social Notes
Several carloads of mntorial for tho
inw depot were uiilomk'il thin week.
.lames It. Dnughtry returned at noon
today from a business trip to N'ura Visa.
.W. A. .Inch-o- n lias been quite sick
tliiH week, ami is not now able to bu at
I ho office.
W. I,, Campbell of Obar, is in the city
toilay to nonsuit tho territorial board of
I'hnrmney.
The Klectric theater hts had a good
line of pictures this week, and has play-I'- d
to good houses.
'I'lio Ladies Aid of tho Presbyterian
Church will moot with Mrs. A. K. (Jlf.
lioltur Thursday May ll.
Tho Ladies Aid of the Proshvtorlnu
Church will have a market at C. 0. '
Chapman 'h Saturday May Mth.
Charles A. Meyers of Knid, Oklahoma
in in tho rity representing tho Arm- -
Mrnng-llyr- d Company of Oklahoma City'
in tin- - sali' of tho Hobnrt M. Cable plan- -
01.
Horn May Oth to Mr. and MrH. Thorn-n- s
N. Lnwsou of this eity a lino ton
pound boy. Mother and babe are do-
ing nleoly, but Tom's friends are alarm-r- d
fo rhim,
Tho I. (). (). 1 Lodge of Tiicumcnri,
nri going hold a "Hpeeinl meeting
next Thursday evening. All Odd Fol-
lows aro invited. Tho boys say the
I'l.b 1 IU UTI I 111.
We notice at the Klk Kooms tho fol-- !
lowing quests: V .Scott I'ayne, Hilda;'
.1. K. Camp, I'ortales; It. II. Maxwell,
J'ortales;K. (J. fJnhonoy, Hilda; . M.
IVyton, Hutchinson; (.'. L. Bailey, Den-- j
or.
Wo aro lad to announce thnt the
loss of C. II. Cooper by fire is not as
great us at first thought. The main
building of the homo was not burned,
and tho loss will not oxeced two hundred
dollars, and that is partially covered by
insurance. I
W. 1'. Hopkins of Dalhart, L. Suttlo
of Oklahoma City.K. Stern of St. Louis; i
(i. S. Monro of Koswoll; W. E .Nutting,'
Haton; E. 0. Murphy, Las Vegas; audi
MrH. Ilnvro of Nnra Visa; Ernest A.I
Johnson, St. Louis; A. H. Spencer, Aina
lillo, arc stopping at the Cover Hotel
Tho following traveling men weru in '
tho eity selling their wares to our mer-
chants this week. ('. M. Parks, with
Jlibbert A: Spencer; .1. M. Jtosn of Kan-ha- s
City, selling for the Cudahy Com-
pany jCol. Hill Eubanks, with Coleman
and Company. .1. T. Hedriek, with
Urndy and N'eely of Amarillo; and O. S.
Whitohurst ot Amarillo.
The building committee of tho M. K,
Chtirch, South, have selected tho win-
dows for the now church. Tho windows
nro beautiful and will add much to the
appoaranco of tho new edifice. There
i
are two large windows, one for the ast
and the other for the west Trout of the
building, two for tho tower, and eight
for the .Sunday School room.
W. K. Corn and wife of Hobat, Okla.,
aro in the city. Mr. Com is a brother
of .1. W. Com, president of the Tuoum-ear- i
lee Pltint. Ho is spending soveral
weeks on a tour of Inspection in New
Mexico, and will visit a number of cities
of the territory . lie will go to Hanta
Hnsn tomorrow, and on his return will
spend sumo time hero with his brother.
We notice among those registered at
tho OleiiriM'k Hince Tu sday'H paper,
the following: .lolin C'opp, Amarillo;
(i. W. Keene, Pratt, KaiiHiiHjT. 0. Arm-
strong. Hun Mareial;ll. Iloran, Sun Mar-finl- ;
.1. W. Noble, TopokajW. Hart
Uocves, Klida; O. V. (lallueher, Clovls;
H. II. Snyder and wife, II. It. N Ison,
Ft. Worth; W. H. Com and wife, Ilobnrt,
Oklahoma; Vomer Wilson, ,1. ,1. May,
Trinidad.
NO MORE ADOBE BUILDINGS
' IN TIIE FIRE LIMITS
At n meeting of (lie city council held
Inst evening the question of tho use of
ndobo walls in tho flro limits came up
for discuHsiou, una a motion was tnndu
to Iny tho mutter on the table until tho
next meeting. The voto resulted in a
tie and tho Mayor voted no, and the
vote on the main ticstion resulted in
the passage of the ordinance by a ma-
jority of four.
This ordinance prohibits the erection
of ndobo buildings in tho future insido
tho flro limits. Permission vtan grant-
ed Sarah Hittson to complete the ndobo
building now in course of conatructin
on east Main street. Permission was
granted llnrnes i; Rankin and E. M.
Heman to orect buildings of stono and
concrete on west Main street. An
compelling tho owners of chick-
ens in the corporate limits to keep them
on their premises was passed.
OKLAHOMA CITY
LOOKING THIS WAY.
Mr. Callahan of Oklahoma City, who
reprosonts tho largo Dry Goods bouse
of Kerfoot Miller Sc Co., was in the
citj this week and wns much pleased
with the outlook. Ho sold some goods
to our merchants, and said that the
wholesale people of Oklahoma City
wore only waiting for the opening of
the T. & M. road to'como to this terri-
tory in competition with Kunsas City
and St. Louis. Ho said that they had
had their eyo on Turiiincari since tho
building of the road began, and that
now the road was completed, they would
be able to compoto with other cities in
freight rates, anil they hnpod to securo
a sharo of Tucumcnri's business.
10 degrees below at Spencer's.
- i
I The Appeal to Reason I
Or Six Reasons why you should buy
your clothes from Tafoya . Lawsoiv
FIRST: Hecnuso wo carry Stoin-Uloc- h and 8ocicty Jlrand Clothes,
tho world's host and most famous mnkos.
SECOND: Hccauso you will find hero a larger assortment of good
clothes from which to mnko your selections than you would find in tho
combined stocks of all the i.ist of tho stoios in Quay county.
THIRD: Uocauso this la an oxelusivo clothing houso and wo de-
vote all of our time and attention to tho clothing business.
FOURTH: Hecauso we employ our own tailor, 1ioIh nlwnys "on
tho job," any little attention that 1h required is dono hero in our own
storo by a skilled workman, with nentness and dispatch.
FIFTH: Hecnuso every suit sold by us wo obligate oursoos to
clean, press and repnir for fiOc. This is considerably less than ono half
price and moans quite n saving to you.
SIX: Boenuso, tho first cost of our clothes is less than you will
bo uskod to pay for tho kind that aro not so good.
TAFOYA H LAWSON
THE EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
CIVIL CLEANLINESS
IS DISCUSSED
Mrs. P. S. Hines Takes Up
This Important Subject
For the Bay View Club
and Makes a Pointed Ar-
gument.
WE WILL HEAR AGAIN
Tho Bay Viow Roading Olub was or-
ganized a littlo over four ypnrs ago
for tho purposo of the lutolloctuul ad-
vancement of its mombors, and while
wo hnvo thoroughly enjoyed tho liter-ur- y
advantages that buvo accrued
therefrom, as was hiutod in last wook's
issuo, wo hnvo decided that tho timo
has come for us to llvo less selfishly
and moro for tho good of our follow-inou- .
Casting nbout for n field in which
to labor, nothing has appealed to us
mote forcefully than that of endeav-
oring to xnako this littlo eity of ours
moro beautiful and mora healthful.
1 uso "beautiful" and "healthful"
sido by siao for display has over been i
a health crusader. Generally speak
ing, rcsidenco streets nro cleaned in
small towns just as waterworks aro
utroduced, to gratify tho uisplny mo
tive of those who have lawns to water
and clothes to show. Get pcoplo inter
ested in benutifyiug their homes and
ivic cleanliness is bound to follow.
It was lovo of displuy quito ns much
as lovo of beauty that gnvo Greece
tho goddess Uygcia, tho worship of
whom expressed secondarily n desire
for univorsnl hoaltb, and primarily a
ovo of tho beautiful.
It is tho lunlionnblo right of every
proporty-holdc- r in Tucumeari to beau-
tify bis homo, but how is ho to do so
f everyone persists in throwing pa
pers, tin-can- s and all sorts of rubbish
broadcast to bo carried nlong by tho
wind-storm- s that psweo
through our vnlleyf
Most of tho rights wo call inalien
able; aro political rights no longor
questioned by anybody nud no longor
thought of in connection with our ev
eryday acts, pleasures and necessities.
I'he relation of mnu to man today re
quires that wo formulato rules of an
ion that prevent oue man's taking
from another those rights, economies
ind industrial that aro as essential to
twentieth century happiness as wore
political rights to our forefathers two
centuries ago.
Let every man, woman nud child en
list in this cntsndo ugniust filth and
disease and battlo for a greator Tu- -
uiucari. Health rights, like political
rights ran only be obtninod through
ommon action. Everybody ought to
join in this war, for tho fgbt against
uncleanlluesH is a fight foi health and
for vitality, fur a fair chance against
environmental condition? prejudicial
to ollicicnt citizenship.
If otlicient laws do not already ex
ist for tho protection of tho health of
our people, let tho City Council enact
such ordinances as will compel tho neg
ligent to bo moro careful. Tho wis
dom of our citizens in establishing n
soworngc systoin i.4 to bo commended.
This will afford and escapement for
much of tho filth that has horotoforo
boon n banoful disgraco to our com
munity. But lot not tho good work
end horo; lot us provido for some way
of disposing of the rubbish from
district besides being enrt-e- d
out to some vacant spot to be blown
buck by tho first Tucumeari zephyr.
Let us insist thnt dead animals and
chickens bo buried instead of being
left uncovered to breed stouch and di
sease. Invostigato our grocery stores
and see if tho food thoy hnvo to sell
is kept in a sanitary manner, screen
ed from flies, tho soiled hands of
children and tho noses of dogs. No
class in a community will respond more
quickly to an appeal for tho rigid on
forcemnnt of tho health laws than tho
merchant class.
How- - about thoso stables and pigger
ies that oxist in some parts of town de-
priving tho rculdonts in their neighbor
hoods of even sleep an warm and windy
nights Houaowives, oxnmiun your
milkbottles and notlco whether you will
find any sediment or not.
Thoso hints aro merely dropped to
awaken the cltlzons of this city to tho
crying need of a enmpnign for clonnli
ness. No educational work will accom
plish more for nny community than to
mnko rich and poor aliko conscious of
nuisances that tiro being committed
ngnlust themselves and their neighbors.
Habits uf cleanliness are easily fixed
and wo ran accomplish wondors by sini
ply picking up paporB wo boo blowing
nbout and enlist tho children in doing
tho sarnn.
It is tho hopo of tho Bay Viow Road
ing Club to boo Tucumeari mado beau
lif nl, but wo aro well nigh poworless
to accomplish anything without the co
i
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Wait
Until
Next Week
for That
New Suit
of Our In
our is that wo
nro sure of their
our is our noxt ef
fort will bo tho
inu of we con
of and
to tho of our
It was said of ub
last that tho got
it is to bo
wo aro this to and you
will hear us
Improvement.
We are talking for your advantage now.
We have enroute twenty-fiv- e men's high
grade spring suits from one of the best
manufacturers in New York. They were
overstocked and sold them to us at one-thir- d
less than the cost of manufacture,
and we are going give our trade the
advantage of this discount.
They
Are
Beauties
Our word for it you will lose money
if you don't wait
T. A. 1l lltlll l & CO.
N. B. There will be "something doing"
in our boys' lines, too
oiioration ovorybody. belief
citixons such, though,
assistance.
After city clean,
directod toward build- -
rocroatiou pnrk whoro
stroll Summer's ovoning listen
music from city
band.
complimontnrily
week "when women
behind anything going go,"
well, stay
from again.
to
strains
behind
Mrs. F, 8. Hings.
Secretary of tho Commlttco on Civic
EVANS EEALTY COMPANY HAS
NEW MEMBER.
Several years ng the Kvans Realty
Company was organized in this city
with (ioorgo W. Hvnus, Jr., ns president
nud manager.
Some months ngo Mr. Kvans bought
the interest of tho other members of tho
company, and has until recently boon
the sole owner of the busines. On May
1st ho sold an Intorest to his brothor
Mr.Overtou C. Evans of Richmond, Ky.
While the firm name wns not changed
tho business now bolongs to ho two
brothers. Their office Ih now in the
('unit hers building on east Main St.
It was through tho offorts of 0. W.
Kvans that much of tho foreign capital
was induced to invest in Tucumeari,
and ho has shown his faith by his work,
real ostnto. Ho Is tho manager of tho
Highland Park Addition, ho Abur Addi-
tion, tho Solano Townslto Company uud
t
.
a
a
a
the Kndee Towiisito Company of Kndeo
The firm handles city property, im-
proved and unimproved, farms, ranches,
and relinquishments, and they charge
as their commission five per cent to tho
party selling.
Overton C. Kvans, tho now member
of the flint, is a man of busiueus ability I
full of tho enthusiasm that makes u
successful real estate dealer, and comos
fresh from tho Jnud of "Blue Grass,"
flue thoioughbied hon.es and beauti-
ful women.
HOUSES SHOT IN PASTURE.
Thursday three of the horsos belong-
ing to 0. W. Anderson who liv s two
miles west of town, wero shot, and ono
of thorn died that afternoon and Mr.
Anderson informs tho News thnt an-
other will die, Tho wounds wero made
with a target riflo. In speaking of the
matter Mr. Anderson said that ho had
no duo as to who committed tho doed.
BIO PIANO SALE.
The big piano snlo Is now in full blast,
uud several fine instruments have al-
ready been sold. This is an opportunity
of a life time. You can buy now and
save $75 to $100 on tho best piano now
i i"de in tho vi rid. V tuVfdnwu Ih"
bars .so all enn buy; n fow dollars down
and tho balnnco like rent. Why not
come in and tulk it over? No ono urged
to buy. Wo know thnt every ilobnrt
M. Cable piano sold In Tucumcurl
moans that many moro sales somo timo
or somo whoro. Wo like the month o
month advertising way. That ia the
reason wo are selling below manufacture
i
i
I
urs' prices, llcmombcr you are deal-
ing with ono of tho most rospectod hous-
es In the industry.
Wu expect to renp our harvest ou fu-
ture business. Oct ono of those fine
pianos today. You will always Imvo tho
satisfaction of knowing you have ab-
solutely ono ot the vory bost pianos
made in tho world, used and endorsed
by over throo hundred of the best mu-
sic schools nud colleges in the United
States of America. Liked by every-
body except the knocker and tho follow
that sells tho other kind.
Hemembor the Pluce.
Cover Hotel Sample Kooms,
W. F. Rood, Manager,
Tho Hobart M. Cable Co.
Armstrong Hyrd Music Co., Agents,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
NOTICE OP DI80LUTI0N Or
Notiso is hcroby given that the co-
partnership horotoforo subsisting bo-twe-
S. . Muy and A. A. HighflN,
doing busluoss at Tucumeari, New Mex-
ico, under tho ilnn name and style of
May and liighfill is dissolved.
All accounts duo tho said
will bo collected by 8, It. May, and
all debts owing by tho said
will bo paid by the said 8. R. May.
li.. . rn.. nr tr n.i it.1UU UV J. UUUIIIVUAi, 11, IHtl 1VI
day of May, 1910.
S. K. May,
Zero 8ea tt Inwk!i
7.
I
A BUNCH OF
'
By Collyer
Chicago, May 7. Gossip nnont tho
probable winner of the $0,000 Ken-
tucky Derby, the pioco do resistance
of woatoru racing, wua lent consid-abl- e
impetus, during the wcolc by tho
reeeipt of a message from U. L. Ilarrl-bob- ,
tho millionaire Now Yorkor, to tho
effect that Waldo would surely start
in the rich classic In addition Mr.
Harrison has arranged n pnrty of 25
friends who will make the trip to
Louisville to see his champion colt
bear colors, May 10.
That tho thirty-sixt- renewal oJ
the bluo grass classic, will sot a now
record for itself goea almost without
Haying. Prior to tho announcement of
Mr. Harrison, rumor had it that Waldo,
which went into quarters lust fall
with the record of a champion in the
two year-ol- d ranks, to the effect that
tho colt had gouo wrong. This state-
ment was subsequently proved ground-
less by a of tho Inter-
national News Service who mndo a
special trip to Churchill Downs, and
tboro found tho son of Plunudes enjoy-
ing the best of health incidentally
Doing tho colt work one uud one-eight- h
miles in 1.5B.
Ncediesa to say, Waldo, rules tho
stout public choice for the event. Two
to ono was tho most recent quotation
issuod by thoso who mako a bpceiaity
of play or pay books on future events,
ilowover, if Waldo enjoys the reputa-
tion of being a llrut class racer, it doui
not go that ho will have a walk over
in tho Derby. Truo, he beat every
first class racer in traiulni lust sou
son with tho possible exception of
Swoop which ho never mot and has
held bin form woll over winter; still
thore are so muny noar-llrs- t class racers i
ready for tho bugle call and which are
eligible to tho Kentucky Derby, that it
is not too far fotched to say that the
race novor boasted of such equine
class and perfection as that slated
ns probablo atartors for this ronewnl.
Tho doubting Thomases, of course, will
point to tho great rostor of winners
of this derby which begun with the
groat littlo "red horse" Aristides,
which won tho event awuy back in ,
187S and extonua down to Wintor-gree- n
which won tho ruce in 1000,
and enumerate such innrvols of speed
and equino eudurunco as Hindoo,
Spokane, Ben Brush, Plaudit, Lieut.
Gibson and Alan Dale, all winners of
tho classic, and whose progency havo
earned an enviablo placo in tho stud
book records of tho American turf.
All this is conceded, and in tho face of
it all, tho writer goes on record that
tho probablo field slated to face Start-
er Hilton for the 1010 ronewal is far
outstanding over anything that has
gone beforo.
Truo to precedont the event is not
without its dark horso. This distinc-
tion is accorded John Furlong, tho
hope of the Lexington coutlgont. If
smart morning trials count then the
Oreater candldato may prove a vory
serious factor.
Quite an interesting incident occur-
red a few days ago, whon E. II. Bradloy
accostod Mr. Harrison in Now York.
Mr. Bradloy is represented in tho Ken-
tucky Derby w'th Colinot a romarkably
woll conformed and mannered colt.
"Well," said Mr. Bradloy, "Waldo
on past performances looks liko a 3
to 0 shot. But I want to givo you a
SOME THE FASTEST ONES
RUMOR HAS IT THAT WALDO HAS GONE WRONG
U riTkiT I fir i L
SPORTING- - LETTER
representative
OF
tip, Mr. Harrison, my colt, Colinot will
tako his meusuro and do tho job well."
Tho incident is luontionod only as an
illustration of tho keenness of onthu-sins-
of balance of tho probable fluid.
Tho probablo Htartors, and atnrtor.
for tho bluo ribbon event aro as fol-
lows: Waldo, 2 to 1; Fighting Bob,
4 to 1; C M. Miller, 8 to 1; .Too Mor-
ris, 10 to l; Top and 30 to 1; Boolu
Boola, 20 to 1; John Furlong, IS to 1;
Don Antonio 10 to 1; Colinot, 20 to l,
Gallant 1'irato 15 to 1. Some tioven
or eight others aro eligible, but from
among tho above tho winnor of tho
Derby is almost huio io be found.
Tho auditing committee of the Flor-
ida Live Stock Fair and Kacing As-
sociation has made public its report for
tho winter meeting just brought to a
close at Moucriof Park, and accord-
ing to t hi h ullicial document this rac-
ing establishment earned n groas pro-
fit of upwnrus of $700,000. Deduct-
ing the cost of erecting tho plant,
which was in the neighborhood of $225,
000 and an additional $100,000 for "in-
cidentals," thero still will remain a
vory "oalthy balanco to bo divided
",,1U"B stockholders.
With euch facts paramount it J!flClittlo wonder that tho Guto City I
been pointed to as tho most natural
racing point of recent years,
Advantageously situutod within a
few hours of New York and tho contrnl
breeding establishments of Kontucky
its souruu of supply is only limit- -
ed by tho accomodations afforded. In
this respect it must bo said that Flor- -
idians, thoso of Jacksonville espoclnl
ly, did their part in taking euro of and
housing tho trumondous and unlookod- -
for influx of race-follower- aggregat-
ing upwards of fivo thousand. Thoso
of course were in addition to tho trc- -
mondoua tourist trndo, all of whom
woro aiirnctou oy tuo auuuunnce or
advertising, which tho ruco meeting
precipitated.
Tho mooting nt Moncrlef Park open-
ed Novombor 25th and closod April 10
in all 123 days of racing. Like all
protractor meetings, tho form of the
horso, as dolinoatod by past perform-
ances, was ragged towards tho fag
end, but, on the wholo, compared very
favornblo with anything gono before.
Relativo to tho lattor, "cold dopo"
elicits tho information that tho per-
centage of winning first choicos of pub-
lic favorites was greater than that of
any other wintor mooting eovoring a
poriod of eleven years, Truo, in sov-ora- l
instances it was a plethora or
wiso monoy that made these horses
favorlto, or, rather, T should say, it was
tho anticipation of a plunge by tho
"educated" brigndo that caused many
horses to be instullod as favorite. How-
ever, if it was tho paddockitos who
causod this financial slgnnl to bo dis-
played, it was to tho public's advant-ago- ,
for they havo now reached that
W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works
I ucumcari WHOLESALER New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
OVUJtbS
sta'ge of profcHSHiouulisiu where a chalk
and itn omnipotent signs aro as lead-
ing the linoa of tho daily paper.
More or leas complaint wnt heard
throughout the long grind relative to
this or that department of the racing
or its management. Tho fact that
II. D. Urown was both mauager and
starter acted as moro or less or a stim-
ulant to, nud was food for tho scan-
dal mongers. That Mr. iirowu made a
grevioua miatuko in shouldering tho
double duties is, I believe, admitted
evon by himself. Howovor, many
things wore luid at Brown's door of
which he was entirely innocent.
in pace.
tho only department of the
Poughkecpsie
racing establishment entitled sup- - 5s Xutwo0(, lfly
I"0 I "Trl Ot'ith0 r,tl's Meel.pro.
prC9'!l0(1 VOr ?y iJo!")Ph,iMcLo- - dueing brood mares.
ntlJ n (uicagoan, who bus built u rep
utatiou second to nouo in tho country.
His programming was of a character
tA.l . A ftllnlt .. A ......
from far and near. Hand capped by
sickness in the ranks of tho horses,
then a long spell of bad weather, it
was littlo short of marvelous that Mc-Lonn-
kopt the races so woll filled.
That tho work of "Littlo Joo," as
bo is familiarly known, has not gouo
unnoticed in metropolitan racing cir-
cles, is boruo out by tho fact that ho
has boon offered an official position by
tho Now i'ork Kacing Trust, a posi- -
t5o ho ,noat ukoiy uccopt.
Undor tho present lonso of lifo rac-
ing in Florida bus until May 1, 1011.
Unless prior to tho lattor dato favor-abl- o
legislation is sccurod tho sport
wll go tho way it has in many states.
From uu official source it is loarncd
that stono is to bo loft unturned
hi presenting to tho solous of tho law
tho advantages of a porpotuntion of
racing in Florida.
An old friond with a new way of
going will bo soon in the M. & M. and
othor grand circuit trotting stakes
tho coming season if ho trains on ns
his ownor oxpects him do. This is
tho chestnut golding Custer, with a
racing rucord of 2.05 Vi, owned by J.
C. Adams, a wealthy hotel proprietor
of Phooulx, Arizona. Custer was first
brought east with tho Adams string in
1005, nnd wns started a few times Into
in tho soason, showing a lot of class
for a green paciug colt. Tho following
your ho won at Windsor nnd was start-o- r
in tho Obumber of Commerce stuko
which wns raced at Clovoland. Later
ho racod vory successfully on tho Groat
WoBtora Circuit and took his record
in a stake raw at Libertyvillo. At
tho closo of tho soason ho looked liko
ono of tho highest class horses in tho
country for tho 2.00 pacing class of
1007.
Ouster had all his old-tim- e speed
when he came east last your, but he
had also added bad manners to his
and his wild breaks were tho
despair of his trainer, Ed Hall. The
lattor finally triod tho hobbles on the
big chestnut, but his first work out
with tho log harness at
he bucked into them, there was a snap-
ping of straps, and when ho wns pulled
up what wua left of that sot of hob-
bles trasn't worth picking up. Hall
still persevered nud tho horse was
started in a fast pacing class at Co-
lumbia. Hero ho absolutely refused
to score on pace, and finally to start
or, in desperation, sent tho field away,
to by
?
no
to
with Custer hopping up nnd down near
tho distance flag. When ho caino to'
tho wiio ho suddenly shifted into n
trot, took after the field, and easily
finished inside tho flag, having trot-to- d
overv step of th: mllo nnd was
separately timed 2.09!. Of course the
judges wore compelled to disqualify
him, as it wns u pacing race, but tho
incident convinced his owner that Cus-
ter should be educated to trot, and dur-
ing tho coming season ho will bo giv-
en a trial in tho slow-clas- s trotting
stakes of the big ring.
i 'nster is an olognntly bred horso, be-in- "
a son of Sidney Dillou. sire of
the world's ('Itllfnlon trnMitiii mnrn T.nn
iJ)nii)
I'robnblo Starters for $0,000 Kontue-It- y
Dorby to be hold at Churchill
Downs, Louisville, Ky., May 10. Col- -
0IR, MnU wm h nm f U)( fjVm(m
MvH is raclK t,urotniy of ,,,,, I)ownH.
THE SPORTING WORLD
(By W. W. Naugliton)
San Francisco, May 7. "I'd rnthor
be - no wu as tho champion fisherman uf
the world than tho champion fighter,
"Mild Jim Jeffries when narrating tho
various reasons for his retirement some
years ago.
lieu it comes Jack Johnson's turn
make a valedictory speech in tho
neai future it is dollars to doughnuts he
will Miy:
I d rather be known as the man who
outstripped Harney Uhifield than tho
champion fighter.
If ever there wns a gnsolino fiend
lin k Johnson is tho man. When tho
wiiter rode on tho train with tho cham-
pion a few evenings ago Johnson was
as composed us possible while discus-
sing the various phases of his mutch
with Jof fries. But the minute uutomo-Idlin- g
was mentioned a vast differenco
could bo seen,
The big negro became quite excited,
lb' shook his fist as ho spoke of tho
scheme for depriving him of his licenso
if ho was caught exceeding tho speed
limit, uud intimated that ho would
go to any extreme to got oven with
those who threatened to e.urtuil his nt
in tho motoring line.
I've never killed any ono or oven
knoekod any one down," said Jack
with a raising voice, and I do not pro-pos- n
to bo interfered with when 1 am
exercising common sense uud keeping
within tho law. This thing of urrest-la- g
me for speeding is a joke with tho
public, although It Is a serious thing
for mo. That I havo done no wrong
is shown by tho fact that I have boaton
every case trumped up against mo,"
Sumo one was kind enough ut this
point to whisper that Jack's idea of
beating a caso was put up by bail mon-
ey uud ullow the court proceedings to
bOt
go by default. But in the champion's
then state of mind it would have been
uuwiso to sny as much audibly.
JohnHon declnrcs ho will nutomobilo
to heart's content whenever thero is
a chance between training work and
that ho is sure ho will derive more ben
eflt than if he stayed around his ramp
and drank mineral waters with tho vis
itorH. Ho says that thoso who predict
that ho will bo tho victim of a wreck do
not stop to consider that he is mi ex
pert chauffeur.
"I can take a machine apart ami p'lt
it together again. If I was out of
a job tomorrow 1 could earn my living
repairing automobiles. ' '
Itoforo dismissing the subject .Tuck
said in u boasting way," wait till thhj
fight is over. I am going to have n
machine that will go 120 miles an hour
and J am going to take it somewhere
where there are no restrictions as to
xpeed and have tho time nf my life
Some people will be drinking wine when
I lick Jeffries. I will celebrate bv nut
ting up leeords that will mako Bamev
Oldfield turn green with envy."
The question of comparative strength
in tho enso of Johnson and Jeffries
eame up during the train ride and John
sou repeated what he had said to a writ-
er long beforo there was u prospect ,)f
tho impending match.
"Many of Jeffries' admirers think
he will be able to rough me at will when
it comes to elinehiiig, "said Jack."
"1 think otherwise. They must not
think beeuuse Jeff has legs liko a piano
and a thicket waist than I havo that
ho can do just as he pleases with tuo
I buvo tested myself in fights with
i mi
t
t
JOKX8,
Vic.
EARL Oiuhler.
strong f Hows mid liuvo met a few
giants ill my time and I know that I
take cine of myself nt close quni
ters, no matter how strong the other
man may be. Its the strength of the
upper body that tells in the clinch"
and I believo right now that I am tho
stronger man in tho shoulders.
Asked whoro received his scorn-Ingl- y
abnormal strongtht from Johnson
said:
" Whilo 1 novor worked as a
ns somo pcoplo havo said I used to
delight when 1 young around tho
const at to down on the
docks nnd handle heavy bale of cotton
and the like. 1 didn't this for pay
I simply did it becnuso I had a lean-
ing that way.
"It my strength nnd I gain-
ed quite a liamo us a strong mnn. I
built my muscle nud lifting power
that I havo retained over since and
these things havo coino in very useful
at times when J havo found myself
hooked with a burloy fighter who
bout on roughing it."
WHAT ARE YOU DOING
WITH YOUR MONEY 9you can fill aBucketnpnD ry rEnr xlwu , .
OEOXOB,
Astt-Oasbl- er
longshoro-mn- n
Galvcstqn,
dovolopcd
yea
Spe-
-l this summer
in Colorado
Where living1 a joy, where
the very air has life in
and gladness. Sunshine
penetrates your heart; the
crystal purity of lakes and
streams, your mind.
You don't know what life
means until you have been
in Colorado.
Fast Trains via
Rock Island Lines
carry you safely, quic'.ly
and with the greatest degree
comfort. The journey
a pleasure itself.
Special Fares
effect Colorado all
summer. Full information
request.
V S. DEVER
Agent
r... n - -
X. O. BARNES,
DONALD STEWART,
J. S. OHE8NUTT,
It. OA&TBB.
aHL
Put itHthe Sank
BANK ONE A DAY $6 a week. This
sum and the interest on it, will in twenty years makeyou a comfortable fortune. The interest on this for-tun- e
will support you the rest of your life.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safetyper cent.
The First National Bank
United States Depository
Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
II. B. President,
A. B. 8IMP80N, President,
B, F. HUTCmiNHON,
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DAN PATCH
Trotting Bred Stallion
PHn
WILL MAKE THE SEASON OF 1910 AT WEATHERFORD & MARTIN'S
FEED YARD, KNOWN AS THE TRADERS' WAGON YARD, TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO.
SEASON OPENED 1ST OF MAY.
DAN PATCH IS WILKES AND HAMILTONIAN BRED 16 HANDS HIGH,
FOUR YEARS OLD, DARK BAY WEIGHT 1,100 POUNDS.
TERMS: SEASON $10.00 OR SINGLE LEAP $4.00.
R. L WEATHERFORD, Keeper and Owner,
CIVIL WAR VETERANS TO
OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY
(Ciiiitiniii'il from fourth pap1)
'I'lioinitH I'aliii1 was burn of (Juulit'i
pit routs in Tliotfonl, Kii(!huid, in the
year 17117, and in the your 1771 at tho
Ufjo of 117, canio to America, hearing a
letter of introduction from Hie rint
'rrnnklin, who unilouhlcilly saw in the
man tlio elemontH of usefulness to t.
eoloniuH.
In January 1770. six months before
the Old Liberty Hell of Philadelphia
rani; out to the "world and to the in-
habitants thereof" the tiding" of the
immortal Declaration, Pal no publish-
ed his Houbstirrinn boolc entitled Com-
mon Souse, in whieh ho showed in
plain, straightforward luufiunfio the
folly of further patieure with Mritish
tyrmny, and that the sooner they net
about the severance ol the ties that
bound them to Kngluiid the better.
"Common Sense" was printed by
the thousands of eopies, ami whereuv-e-
it went it aroused men like nlniule
call, put courage into their hearts and
woke up the colonists from Massachu-
setts tt) Oeoria.
Washington hailed I'aiue as the
stanchest friend of liberty, and to hi
dying day was not slow in expressing
his profound gratitude for the power-
ful influence that the nut nor of 'Com-
mon Sense" hud brought to bear, with-
out money and without price, upon the
mind of the American public.
I
0fM
I. liter on, in the darkest hour of the
American cuiim", when about all save
Washington himself were on the verge
of despair, I'aiue wiote the riiiiii
series of pamphlets known as "The
Crisis. ' ' a round of hot shot that woke
up the people every where, and, to-
gether with Washington's sublime pose
and luilhl'ulues, saved the day to lib-
erty and to man! "These are the
times that try men's souls!" exclaim-
ed I'aiue in the first number of "The
Crisis," and then w it li an eloquence
that has seldom been equaled in this
world ho went on in pamphlet after
pamphlet to show the people how ne-
cessary it was to brace themselves for
the struggle, and out of their vuiy de
spair to pluck the courage of victory.
In I7S7 I'aiue returned to Knglund,
and upon the breaking out of the
I'reneh revolution went to I'rance to
cast his lot with the people in their
uattle for liberty against Louis and
His despotism,
Narrowly escaping the guillotine in
I "a lis, he went back to England, from
which country he sailed for Ainoricii
in lMI'J, dying in N'ew Vork in ISO!),
ut the ripe old age of
Where are the monuments in this
country to Thomas I'aiue, the Patriot
Ik it not about the time that the Amer-
ican people had begun to attest their
appreciation of what this man did for
the establishment of its place among
the nations of the earth
Hotel St. Regis
BESSIE ricMUCiH, Prop.
All modern conveniences
Twenty-si- x furnished rooms
Hot and cold water
Phone 161
Open day and night
Conveniently located for trains
I
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FIRST M. E. OHURCH.
There will be no Sunday School at the
o'cIock hour. The boattl of health
requests that there be no .Sunday School
and that no children under fifteen
years of ago be admitted to the other
public services. For the morning er
vice the congregation will unite with
the other churches in a union service at
Hie Piexbyterian church, at which Hev.
Vnrney will preach the Kaccalaurato
sermon. At S o'clock in the evening,
we will hold our regular service, uml
a inoM cordial invitation is extemb d
to the public.
(i. M. Me Urido, Pastor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I Department of the Interior, U. S. hand
Ollico, Tueumcari, IS. M.
April 22, 1010.
SALK OP ISOLATKD TRACT.
Notice is hereby given that, in pur
suauce of instructions from the
of the General Land Ollico,
under authority vested in him by Sec-
tion IMSJi, U. 8. R. S., us extended by
the Act of Congress approved June
27, MIOII, wo shall proccod to offer ut
public, sale on the 1st day of July,
1010, at thin ollico, the following tract
of public, land, to-wi- NK'i NKVi,
Section 17, Twp. 1 N., Ilnnge 20 K., N.
M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adverse
Iv the above described lands are noti-
fied to file their claims in this ollico
on or before the day above designated
for the commoncomont of the said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.
R. A. Prentlco, Register.
Serial 02778 N. V. Uallogos, Receiver.
HO'.
FOR SALK A nice prescription case
with counter. See Dr. .1. E. Mannoy.
I 22 tf.
YOU CAN TRAVEL ON FEED
of our providing. It puts strength into
the muscles and gloss to the coats of
tho horses that pull you. Thoy go
ulong na if thoy liked it, us thoy cor-tainl- y
do our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Cull una huo tin when in uecd of u
teum. '
Wo ulso hwoj), sell or buy horsos
and muled.
R. L. WEATHERFORD
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartinont of tho Interior, United
States liAnd Omco, Tueumcari,
New Mexico.
April 22, 1010. ,
SALE OF ISOLATED TEACT
Notico 1m hereby glvon that, in pur-
suance of instructions from the Com-
missioner of the Gonoral Land Oulco,
under authority vested In him by Sec-
tion U. S. R. 8., as amoudod by
tho Act of Congress upproved Juno 27,
1000, wo shall procoed to offer at pub-
lic sulo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at
this ofllco, tho following tract of pub-
lic land, to-wi-
N13ViSMi, Soc, Uf T. 8 N., R. 30.,
X. M. P. .M.
Any and all pontons cluiimng ad-
versely tho abovo described lands are
notified to fllo tlioir cluims in this
ofllco on or before tho day abovo desig-
nated for tho commencement of the
said salo, othonvlso their rights will
bo forfoited.
Sorlul 02018 R. A. Prentlco, Rogistor.
N. V. (lallegoB, Roceivor.
ROOMS FOR RENT.
Niro fiout rooms over tho Jumlio
Ht'ire, furnished of unfurnished. Apply
ut J umbo Store, west' Main street.
4- - 2(1 tf.
LODGE DIRECTORY.
B. P. O. E.
Lodge No. 1172, Tueumcari, N. M.
meets Second and Fourth Wednesdays
in each mouth. Special meeting every
other Wednesduy night. Visiting Klks
invited.
ROYAL PRIJNTICK, Kxnltod Ruler.
T. L. WELCH, Secretary.
Tueumcari Lodgo No. 27 A. F. and
A. M. meets first and third Monday
evenings of ouch month ut tho now
Masonic hall.
M. B. ClOLDENBERO, W. M.
J. R. DAUOIITRY, Secrotnry.
Tueumcari Chaptor No. VA, R. A. M.
Hegular convention 2nd Monday night
in each mouth. Visiting companions
ure cordially invited.
JOHN C. JONKb. II. P.
JOHN 12. WIUTMOKK, Sec.
Tueumcari Lodge No. 18, I. O. O. F.,
meets evory ThurHday evening ut thu
new Masonic hall.
J. D. PICKERINU, N. O.
R. C. SUMMEY, Socrotnry.
Tueumcari Lodgo No. 21), K. of i.
meets every Wednesday evening nt tho
new Masonic bull.
II. II. McELROY, O. O.
M. B. GOLDENBERG, K. of R. und b.
Tueumcari Camp No. 15, W. O. W.
moots second and fourth Mo day even-
ings of euch in jutk at tho new Masonic
hull.
S. II. NEAFUS, O. O.
F. M. SALYEIIS, Clerk.
Ruth Reboknh Lodgo No, 4, b
first und third Tuesduy ovoninga of
each month at the now Masonic hall.
MISS BERDIE BELL, N. 0.
MRS. JULIA MOORE, Sec.
Brothorhood of Railway Trainmen,
moots first and third Saturday after-
noons, and second and fourth Saturday
ovoninga at tho bank building.
II. E. COLDWELu, Master.
CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
Brothorhood of Railway Cannon of
America, moots every first und third
Friday ovonings at 8:00 o'clock at the
old bank building.
M. B. McDONALD, Chief Carmai .
A. M. FENNELL, Secretary.
Carpenters uud Jonitors Union No.
07f, moots in new Masonic ball evory
first and third Friday nights.
PAUL JACKSON, President.
M. E. PARISH, Secrotury.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers No. 748, meets in tho old bank
building evory Monday in each mouth.
J. R. McALPINE, 0. E.
E. E. CLARK, !. A. E.
Tueumcari Fire Department, buuinojs
meeting the lust Tuesduy night in each
month. Meeting for prnctlco tho last
Monduy night in euch mouth.
J. R. DAUGIITRY, Chief.
Bethel Chaptor, No. 15, Order of tho
Eastern Star, meets at tho now Ma-
sonic hull evory second and fourth
Tuesduy ovonings of euch month.
MRS. DELLA ELK INS. W. M.
MRS. M. WHITMORE, Secretary.
Brothorhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engineers No. 005, meets in the
old bunk building evory Tuesday in
tho month at 2:00 P. M.
D. 0. H1NDL, Mnitor.
R. A. WINOROVE, Secretary.
Order Railway Conductors, No. 537,
meets at tho now Masonic hull evory
Sunduy ovening at 7:30 P. M.
R. A. BUTLER, Ohlof Con.
0. M. PARSON, bes 1 Trans.
Mcpherson Post 0. A. R. No. 20,
N. M., meotH last Saturday in
ouch month nt tho court house. Visit-
ing Votoruns invited to meet with us,
J. P. 0. LANG8TON, Post Com.
JOHN QUIRK, Soorotnry.
Pajarlto Dlv. 408, O, I A. to B. of L.
E. Meets 2nd to 4th Wednesday after-noo- n
at Masonic Hall.
Jease E. Barns, Edith M. Clark
President. Bscretary.
THE RESCHKE DISTER
CULTIVATOR
SPECIAL TO FARMERS
Unexcelled for light
weight, easy draft,
accom
strength construction,
durable working parts,
sinple adjustments,
Farmers: Here is a chance for you to get an up-to-da- te
cultivator with the bearing guarantee for
five years and at price so low that were it not for
future business which I expect from you in years
to come, I could not afford to make.
The cultivators arc made entirely of steel on
principle involving the very best, obtained by act-
ual test on the farms. The beams which the
axles are fastened, pivit from the front arch that
they have long cultivator sweep greatly increasing
the working ability of the machine. The axles are
made of ".Bessinier" steel, connected to the beams
by adjustable blocks which enables the operator
get any desired angle of discs. The steel sleeve is
.18 inches long and it is mounted on this axle, pro-
tected on the inner end by a sand band and outer
end by sand caps continued leather washers which
may be replaced if necessary. These bearings are
the secret of easy draft and long life. The discs are
adjustable mounted on these sleeves being a very
convenient arrangement.
NOTICE; This cultivator has been on the mar-
ket now for five years and my old customers report
that their machines are still in apparently as good
condition as ever, the only expense being to resole
the runners which has cost them 50c to 75c at any
blacksmith.
The price is F. 0. B: Wichita, $14.00
Reschke Machine Works
Wichita, Kansas
I'OIt HUNT: Nice newly furnished
rooms at $0.00 or month, .'Ird house
list of Steatu I rnndry on Turner t
fiDOlM&S
a$3!o&$4.SHOES
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
I havo worn W. L. Douglas thoei for thtpatt at years, nd always find they are rai
superior to all other hlsh erode shoes In style
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONES,
110 Howard Ave., Utlca. N, Y.
If I could take you into my large fac
tones at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes arc
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wiar longer, and
are of greater value than any other make
' A I'TI O.V-fl- rfl that V. - Dotutliu iwme nil prldltlitiiiHMluntlielioUoin, 'I'nkr .No Niiliatlliif ,If ynur ilrnlir muiMil 111 you Willi W l.)otiKtn li
rite (or auilOrilrrC.itAloit. W.I IMil'Iu, llioektuaMm. . von BAJJ5 )1Y "
OR088, KKLIiY 8c CO.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Laud
Otlico nt Tueumcari, ,N. M.
April 11, 1D10.
Notice is hereby lvcn that Henry
h Morris, of Tucumenri, N. M who
on .Inn. 4, 1H0U, mndo Hoinostond Entry
vSeriul No. 0II0S2), for NWtf, Sec.1, Twp. 12N., Rnngo 3 IE., N. M. P.
Meridian, tins filed notico of intention
to niako Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo de-
scribed, before tho Kogister uud Re-
ceiver, U. S. Land Otlico, nt Tucum
eari, N. M., on tho lth day of Ma.11)10.
Claimant names ns witnesses: T. N.
J Taylor, Albert Loj;an, V. R. Head, Pred
aerguy, an oi Tueumcari, N. M.
4.1.."t. R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
THIS IS ABOUT PLANTS.
Sweet Potato, Cubhuge, Tomato, uud
other plants for sulo. Wilte for price
circular.
T. Jones & Co., Clarendon, Toxns.
I T. S. Chappell ;
Z Practical Painter and
Paper Hanger
t Mrirsi uoor wesi oi weainer-- li
ford's Feed Store. Phone 180 i
JONES MEAT MARKET
1KB JONES, Proprietor.
NATIVE AND K. 0. MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88
'Hi
i V
XHI LAKES OP XD O.L A.
OK DM0OSA.TX0N DAY.
A Carnival we'll glva;
If we're allowed to live.
Tke Oelealal daraes will be there,
"With their patehee aad powered hair.
And will serve you. each cake and cream
The like that never before was seen.
Aad the lady with the cake,
Yoar chance would 11 ko to take.
Our Japanese friends from over the aea,
Will be there with their wafers and tea.
They will show you how to look pretty,
And sell you nice conflttl.
Oar Dutch maids from Holland,
Now give them a call, and
Partake of their doughnuts and coffee,
Their sandwiches, pica and taffy.
There will be real lemonade with ice,
Aad of each ten conts will bo the price.
In the ovenlng we will dance,
Ob, this will be your chanco
To have a merry timo
And it will only be a dime.
Dont' forget the day,
The 30th of May.
FOUND.
Gold Pin with sot Owner cnll at the
News offico for same.
MOTHES'S DAY
A Proclamation by The Oovornor.
Love of mother is deeply implanted
in the heart of evory rensouablo human
being. Lovo of motnor is one of tho
sweotest characteristics of mankind, and
comes to us naturally, as it should, for
mothers not only bring us into the world
and suckle and tenderly care for us
during Infancy, but they guide and lead
us during our moro maturo yours and
influonco us for good during lifo. No
sacrifice is too great for thorn to inuke
for the wolfare of their offspring.
It is, therefore, proper that as a tri-
bute to our mothors, ono day in cacu
year should bo set apart, in which wo
may be with thorn if thoy are living,
or think of them if thoy havo boon cull-
ed to another world:
THEREFORE, although I havo on au-
thority of law to declare it a holiday,
I hereby designate and appoint,
SUNDAY MAY lfith, A. D. 1010,
AS MOTHER'S DAY
nnd recommend that ou said day all
of our citizens attend dlviuu worship
nnd that each of them wcur if possible
n white carnation, as typical of the pur-
ity, sweetness and lovo of our mothers;
and I further suggest and recommend
that all priests, ministers and preachers
'
4ife -
of the gospel In the several churches
of the territory en that day preach
sermons taking as n text Mothers and
Mother's Love.
Done at the Executive Ofllce this the
2nd day of May, A. D. 1910.
WITNESS My hand and tho Great
8eal of tho Torritory of New Moxico.
(SEAL) WILLIAM J. MILLS.
By the Governor: Governor.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of Now Moxico.
NOTICE FOB PUBLIOOTION
Department of the Interior, United
States jjfind Office, Tuctuncarl,
New Mexico.
April 22, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
N'otico is hereby givon that, in pur
simnco of instructions from tho Com-
missioner of tho General Land Offico,
undor authority vested in him by Sec-
tion 2465, U. S. It. 8., as amended by
the Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
11)00, we shall proceed to offer at pub-
lic sale on tho 1st day of July, 1910, at
this ofllce, the following trnct of pub-
lic laud, to-wi-
NEVtSWVi, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., R. 30.,
X. M. M.
Any nnd all persons claiming ad-
versely tho above doscribod lands are
notified to file their claims in this
office on or before tho day above desig-
nated for the commoucomuut of the
said sale, otherwise their rights will
be forfeited.
Serial 02018 R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE
In the District Court of the Sixth Ju-
dicial District of tho Territory of
Now Mexico, Within and for the
County of Quay.
Tho First National Rank of )
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, )
Plaintiff. )
vs. ) No. C U
L. E. Taylor, ot nl., )
Defendants. )
Notico Is hereby given that under
nnd pursuant to a judgment and order
of the court made in tho abovo Btylod
aud numbered cause, ou tho 5th day of
April, A. D. 1910, I, tho undersigned
Special Master, will offer for salo nt
public auction at the front door of tho
Court Houso In Tucumcnrl, Now Mex-
ico, on tho 25th day of Juno, A. D.
1010, at the hour of ten o'clock in tho
forenoon of said day, the following de-
scribed land, roal estate and all im-
provements thoroon, or so much thereof,
ns shall bo ueceesary to make tho sum
of $2,015.00, interest, attornoy fcoa and
costs of suit including costs of sale,
towlt; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 41 in tho
Original Townsito of Tucumcari, Quay
County, Now Moxico.
Said property will be sold to tho high-
est and best bidder for cash in hnud.
Dated at Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
this !lrd day of Mny, A. D. 1910.
EARL GEORGE,
Special Master.
Davidson & Koator, Atty's. for PlnlntliT
..Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
TESEITOBY OF NEW MEXICO.
Office of the Secretary
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tho
Torritory oi New Mexico, do hereby
certify that thero was filed for record
In this office at Ten o'clock A. M., on
tho Ninth day of April, A. D. 1910;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Methodist Episcopal Church. No. 6393,
aud also, that I havo compared tho fol-
lowing copy of the sarao, with tho orig-
inal thereof now on file , and declare it
to bo n corroct transcript thorofrom
and of tho wholo thereof.
Given under my hand and tho Great
Seal of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
at tho City of Santa Fe, tho Capital,
on this Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010.
NATHAN JAFFA
Soorotary of Now Moxico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE-
SENTS: Thut wo, Ellis Ivoy, Clnra 8.
Rico, J. M. Shinier, Sarah D. Ulmor and
M. E. Lyman, Trustees of tho Hudsou
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
New Moxico, do horoby organiio our-
selves into a corporation:
1st. Tho namo of tho said corpora-
tion shall bo tho Hudsou Methodist
Episcopal Church of Hudson, New Mex-
ico.
2nd. The locntlon of tho principal
offco in tho Territory of Now Mexico,
shall bo in the town of Hudson, and the
agent thoroof shall be Clara 8. Rico
and successors.
3rd. Tho object for which the snld
corporation Is formed shall bo for tho
purpose of building a house for tho
worship of God and a parsonngo for
tho occupation of tho Ministers of tho
ULIIIMi SALE
Our Rebuilding Salo will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.
We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.
Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, Houso
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.
$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.
During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less
than Cost.
We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.
Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken
Barnes & Rankin
WEST MAIN STREET
UoHpol of Jesus Christ.
Itli. There shall be no capital stoclt,
tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donation nnd thero
being no pecuniary benefit to nuy mom-bo- r
of tho said corporation.
Gth Tho secular affairs of the cor-
poration shall bo mannged nnd controll-
ed by a Board of Trustees to bo fl in
number elected aud organized accord-
ing to tho provisions of tho discipline
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States of America.
Cth. This corporation shall
havo power to acquiro, hold, sell and
convey property, both real and personal
in conformity with the laws of tho
Territory of Now Moxico and tho pro-vislou- s
of tho discipline of tho Motho-din- t
Episcopal Church.
7th. Tho Truatoos heroin provided
for shnll ut all times pormit such min-
isters belonging to tho Mothodist Kpls
copal Church us shall from tune to timo
bo duly authorised by the (Jcnornl Con-
ferences of tho Mothodist Episcopal
Church or by Kb Annual iionforcnces,
to preach and expound therein God's
Holy Word nnd to exocuto tho discip-
line of tho Church and to admiuistor
the Sacraments therein.
etn. Tho poutoPico address of the
Corporators aro Ellis Ivey, Clara 8.
Ulee, Sarah 1). I'lmer, .1. M. Shimcr
tind M. E, Lyman, Hudson, New Mox
ico, Trustees of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church and their successors.
ilth. The period for which said cor-
poration shull oxist shall be for a per-
iod of Fifty years.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.
1910.
(Signed.)
Ellis Ivoy
Clara S. Itico.
Sarah D. Ulmor.
J. M. Shimcr
M. E. Lyman
Territory of Now Mexico )
County of Quay )
Personally uppcarcd before mo tho
undersigned authority, Ellis Ivey,
Clara S. ltiee, J. M. Shinier, Sarah 1).
Ulmer aud M. E. Lymnn, to mo woll
knowu nnd each for himself acknowl-
edged that each of them signed the
nbovo certiilcuto of Incorporation as
his free Act mid for tho Purposes and
considerations therein sot forth and
mcutionod.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.,
lniu.
(Signed)
(Notarial Seul.) June 0. Lyman
Notary Tublic
My Commission expires Octohor lit1,
JDl;s.
Endorsed : O.'W.'l, Cor. Itec'd Vol. 0,
Page .r0, Articles of Incorporation of
Hudson Mothodist Episcopnl Church.
Filed in OlUco of Secretary of New
Moxico, April U, 1U10: 10 A. M.
Nathan Jaffu,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. 0.
Torritory of New Moxico, )
) HH.
County of Quay. )
1 horoby certify that this instrument
was tiled for record ou tho lGth day of
April, A. I). 1010, at 10 o'clock A. M.
and was duly recorded in Dook 3 of
Miscellaneous pngo 330-- 1 on this 15th
dny of April, A. I)., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of offco
(Seal) R. P. Donoboo,
Clerk of the Probato Court nnd Ex
otllcio Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.
TERRITORY Or NEW MEXICO
Olflco of tho Socrotary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Niithan Juffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Moxico, do hereby
certify that there wus filed for record
.a this oilice at Ten o'clock A. M., on
tho Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Mothodist Episcopul Church, No. C30.1.
Wherefore: Tho corporators named in
ihe said articles and who havo signed
tho samo, and tholr successors and as-
signs, aro hereby doclured to bo from
this date until tho Ninth duy of April,
Niuoteeu Hundied aud Sixty; a Corpo
ration by tho numo and for tho purposes
set forth iu said articles.
Given under iny hand and the Grout
Seal of the Territory of Now Mexico
ut tho City of Santa Fe, tho Capital
ou this .Ninth day of April, A. D., 1010
(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA
Secretary of Now Moxico
Territory of Now Mexico, )
) ss.
County of Quay. )
I herby cortify that this instrument
was filed for record on tho 10th day
of April, A. D., 1010, at 10:10 o'clock
A. M.f aud was duly recorded in Book
3 of Miscellaneous pago 342 ou this
15th day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my .hand and soul of office
(SEAL) R. P .Donohoo.
Clerk of tho Probate Court and Ex
Officio Recorder.
4 22-4 1 M. E. Koch, Depaty,
In The Morning
mm.
Record's Place f
THE HOME DINING ROOM
115 Center Street 1
r nnd
IH BONO
if you fool and unrofrcBh-e- d
from tho night's roposo a little
good will tono you up
fully. But bo sitro tho
Is good in quality as woll
ns taste. You can bo fully so if
wo it.
WE SELL PURE
LIQUORS ONLY
Thoy aro adulterated,-- -
or Havo
a bottlo of our old iu
tho house and havo a splon-di- d
tonic and a
'
,
Regular Meals
and Short Orders
MRS. K. W1LKER.SON. PROPRIETRESS
W. II. Fu(uu, Pres. W. A. Jackson, Sec.-Trea- s. J. '.. Reed, Vice- -
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
8EE THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
SUNSHINE DAIRY
I: ERYTHING AND PURE
G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor
Domestic Imported Cigars
in
IOTTL0
languid
whiskoy
wondot
llciuor
supply
noithor
colored diluted.
whiskoy
you'll
wholesomo
Second Street.
j
The Legal Tender Bar
NO TAXES
CLEAN
Famous Robert Burns Cigars
Hcim's Special bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
rKci
BAR
SILAS MAY, Prop.
Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive doalors
for Tucumcari Joel B.
Frailer and Bonnie Eye.
Phone No. 61
Corner First and Main St.
I
J
BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
The lopoit of base hall iftiitiOH will in1
received every evening at the Coney
Island. 1 2Hif
Hamilton's
The only exclusive
Insurance Agency
in the city
Prompt and Careful Attention
to Your Business
Phone U9 109 E. Main St.
I
Livery
Sale
AND
feed
Good Teams and New Rigs f
Gab Meets all Trains
Baggage Transferred
Boarding Horses J
a Specialty . . .
i If you want to drive
call and see us
mm
i
Successor to J. A. Street '
MONEY
ON REAL
LONG TIME
i
1
FT. Texas
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
'JIIIco tit Tucumcuri, N. M.
April 10, 11)10.
Notico Is hereby given that Charles
G. Landau, of Amtirillo, Texas, who, on
April 8, 11107, mailo lloinitcnd Entry
No. 17001, (Serial No. 07533), for NE,
Hoc. 1, Twp. (IN., Rnngo 30E., N. M. P.
Meridian, Iihh filed notice of intention
to innlii) Final (Juiiiiniitut Ion Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above do
Hcribud, bofoio tho Register and Re
colver, U. H. liand Oilluc, at Tucum
curl, N. M., on the 21th day of May,
Hill).
Clalninnt names as witnesses: W. J.
Robinson, A. II. Curt!, James Weather
ford all of Kirk, X. M.; Frank Smart,
of MeAltstor, N. M.
419-ot- . U. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. H. Land
Ollico at Tiicuineiu i, New Mexico.
April 2.1, 1! 10
Notice is hereby given that David
O. Spuiks, of House, N. .M,, who, on
Oct. 2.1, KKIIi, Hindi" HoineMciid Entry
No. 12.1S7, (Serial Nn. 00013), for SE'i,
.Sue. HI, Twp. r, N, Rango 27 E, N. M.
I. Meridian, has filed notico nf'ititeu
timi to ii.n la-- I intil (Joniniiitation Proof,
to establish 11111111 to the land aliove do- -
scribed, before the Register and Recoiv- -
or, b. r. miiiii wince in i uciimcnri, .x.
M., un the 7 1 It day of .tune, lit 10.
Claimant names as witnesses: .InniOH
M. ('. Smith, of House. N. M., Murry W.
Shaw, of House, N. M , .Illinois Nomina,
of HussoH, N. M., Joint M. Srirbiotigh,
of I Inline, .V M.
.It. it. A. Preati"o, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, l. S. Land
Ollice al Tiieiiincai i, New Mexico.
April 2.1, I'.UU
Notice is hereby given that Mali in
L. Dawson, of .Ionian, N. M., who, on
December II, 1i0(i, made Homestead
Entiy No. 13(532, vorial No. 02,Ml',)(
for NV!i, Sec. li, Twp. li N, .tnni--o
I'll E, N. M. 1'. Meridian, litis llled no
tice of intent ion to tnahe Final Commit-tatio-
Proof, to establish claim in l'ie
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Iteceivei, l S. (.and Olliee, at
Tiiciinifiiri, N. M, on the linth day oi
.Itiiie. Il'to.
Claimant names as witnesses: .Mi-- .
Mary Knapp. II. C. Gieor, .loh i
.). R. Spluun, all if .1'irdiin,
N. M.
H. Apprentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopnitmeiit of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ulllre nt Tucumcuri, New Mexico.
April 2.1, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Samuel
llacl.ei, ol IhnNi.n, X. M., who. on
Nov. I, I'.HMi, iiuide MomeHtead l.utiv
No. 111710. (Serial No. for NK'i
Sec. 17, Twp. Ili N, Range ;Sli E, N. M.
1. Meiidian. has tiled notice of intention
to iiini.e Final ('oinmutiitioii I 'tool', to
ot!il dish elaiin to the land above de-
scribed, define The Register and lie
civoi, I. S. Land Olllce, at uciimcari,
N. M.. on the .tint day of May, HMO.
Claimant names as witnesses: Tomp-
kins K. lliadley, of Hudson, N. M.,
Thomas S. lirant, of Hudson, N. .M..
Oi villi- - Smith, of Tiioiimcuii, N. .M.,
1. L. Ld wards, of Tiieuiucaii, N. M.
I 20 It. It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depat imnnt of the Interim', U. Laud
Ollice at Tiiciiiucari, New Mexico.
April 2.1, ID 10
Notice is hcioby given that I iutoii
I). Hunt, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jan.
2, 1 000, made Homestead L'utrv No.
70.l). (Serial No. for Lots "., 0,
11 and 12, Section I, Twp. 8 N, Kan-;'- !
.'10 I!, N. M. i. Meridian, has hied i
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud aliove described, befoie t ho H is
tor and Itccoivcr, I'. S. Laud Ollice, at
Tucuiuenri, N. M., on the ,'ilst day of
May, 1010.
Claimant names iih witnesses: II. L.
Ilunniciit, .lolin IS. Moody. . S. (Hiolsou,
A. Ilernard, all of Ojtuy, N. M.
I 2li-.".t- . U. A. Prentice. Uej-iste-
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I am piepated to contract with par
ties who wish to errect Adobe buildings.
I will contract for the walls, Carpen-
ter work, and complete the litiildinj,'
if desiied. Apply to Tout (Sentry, Tn
cuiitc.ari, N. M.- - I 2(1-1 f.
For employment sou Edwards Bros.
LOANED
ESTATE
EASY
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,,
WORTH,
PAYMENTS
JACKSON, Mississippi
mmmmHe
Haidsome Rocking Chair
to be given away Wednesday evening at Hie lOele-tri- e.
The chair is on exhibition at AnierieAii Knrni-tur- o
Co. A coupon will be given with each ticket,
and the lucky number gets the chair.
Electric Theatre t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco at Tucuincari, N. M.
April 1G, 1010.
Notico ia hereby L'lvon that Robert
R. Mitchell, of Iludaon, N. M., who,
on November 17, 1000, mado Homo
utoad Entry No. 131C0, (Soriul No. 089)
for 8Vy, Soc. 11, Twp. 12N., ano
32E., N. M. P. Meridian, hnn filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
tho land above described, before tho
Kogistor nnd Hocoivor, U. S. Land Of
flee, at Tucuincari, N. M., on tho 24th
day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnessos: T. E.
Khart, V. T. York, W. S. Shlolds, I.
W. Slmfer, nil of Hudson, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, RcjiJ.itor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcptiititieut of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucuincari, N. M.
April 11, 1010.
Notice is hereby jiven that Vilt,vn
it. (InrilHon, of H.'iHsicll. N, M., who, on
Sept. 1, 1000, made Homestead Enf--
No. 10.100, (S.inl No. 0524.-.- ), for
SWVi, Sec. C, Twp. ON., Itniifio 28K.,
N. M. P. Meridian, hnu filed notice of
intent ion to make Final Commutation
1'ioof, to establibh claim to the land
aliove dcHcrlhod boforo the Hog Mar
and ltecoivor, U. S. Land Ollice, at
Tucuincari, N. M., on tho 17th day of
May, 1010.
Claimant niuncM as witnessi's: .lohn
V. IliiHsoll, W. M. Ashby, W. T. Ashbv,
T. P. Hates, all of HuhhcII, N. M.
It. A. , ltejjister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I
Department, of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Ollice at Tucuincari, N. M. .
April 11, 11)10.
Notico is hereby given that Henry
l' Morris, of Tucuincari, N. M., who '
on .Tan. 4, 1000, made Homestead Entry(Serial No. 03082), for NW'Vi, Sec.
Hi, Twp. 12N., Range 31K.( N. M. i'.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before the Itcgiater and lie I
ceiver, U. 8. Land Olllco, lit Tuctiiu- -
N. M., on the 17th day of Mu, I
1010. I
Claimant names as witnesses: T N.
Taylor, Albert Lojjan, W. R. Head, Fred I
Sorguy, nil of Tucumcari, N. M.
412-ot- . It. A. PItENTICE, Hegistor.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court, County of Quay.
lohn Steiuhngeii )
vs. ) No. 723
Emma Stciuhaeii )
The said ilolVndiint, Eininii Steiiiha-- !
gen is hereby notified that a suit in
divorce hits been commenced against
yon in the District Court for the County
of Quay, Territory of New M ixico, by
said John Steinli'ageii. alleging uhami
oiimeut that unless you enter or cause1
to be entered your appearance in said
suit on on boforo the -- "th day of June
A. D. HMO. decree pro eonfesso theveln
will be icmloicd against vim. i
CI1AS. P. DOWNS. Clerk,
My Fridn M. Kekmnn. Deputy.'
Keed Holloinan, Esq., Tucumcari New
Mux ion, Atty, for Plaint iff.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Mav o, 1010.
Notico is heieiiv given that Mati. I.
Ilarashe, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
March 0. 1007, made Homei't-cm- l Eu
try No. (Serial No. 07143), fur
NW',, Sec. 2.1, Twp. ."iN., Itnngo 27 E,.
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notico of
intention to make Pinal Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
nbove described, before the Itegixtci
and lteceiver, U. S. Land Ollice, at Tn
ciimcari, New Mexico, on the oth dnv
of .Inly, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Tilgh
man Irelan, Nath Loden M. W. Shnw,
Robert (!. Hoylcs, all of Chnrlotte, New
Mexico,
-. 0 -,t U. A. Pit ENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depaitment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice, Tucumcari, N. M.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT.
Notice is hereby given that, in pur
Miiiuco of instructions from the v
of tho (iuneral Land Ollice,
iiinler aiithoritv vested in him by Sec
lion 2 inn, U. S. It. S., as extended by
the Act of Congress approved June
27, IHOli, wo shall procued to oiler at
public sale on the 1st duv of Julv,
HMO, at this ollice, the following tract
of public land, to-wi- NE'i NE,
isection 17. Twp. 0 N., Range 20 E., N.
M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adverse
lv the above described lands are not i
tied to tile their claims in this ollice
on or before the day above designated
for the eoiniiionccnioii of the said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited-n-O.r.t- .
It. A. Prentice, Registor.
Serial 02778 N. V. llnllegos, Receiver.
RCC.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, M.
April 10, 1010.
Notico is horoby given that George
F. Odoll, of Moore, N. M., who, on
September 28, 1004, made Homestead
Entry No. f.053, (Serial No. 04113),
for NWy Sec. 35, Twp. 10N., Rango
30E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
laud above doscribod, boforo tho Reg
1st or mid Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllco,
at Tucumcari, N. Al,, on tho 24th day
of May, 1010.
Claimant names as witnosHes: John
A. Moore, (I. W. John of Mooro, N. M.;
T. A. Wayne, R. L. Pattoraon of Tu
cumcarl, N. M.
419nt. R. A. PRENTICE, RogiBtor.
FOR RENT
Furnished rooms, No, 102 Corner
High aud Second streets, 45tf
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Snmuol
It. McDowell, of House, N. M., who,
on Beptombor 10, .1000, mudo Homo
stead Entry No. H0812, (Serial No.
O5410), for NW'Vi, Soc. 23, Twp. 5N.,
Ituugo 28E., N. M. 1'. Moridian, has
tiled notico of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, boforo
tho Register and Itccoivcr, U. S. Land
Ofllco, at Tucumcuri, N. M., on tho
24th day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: Mrs.
C. L. S. ' uwler, Cubs. Colby, Oscar Car
tor, J. L House, all of House, N. M.4l5t. R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcuri, N. M
' Murch 7, 1010.
A Millleient contest nflldnvit having
been llled in this olllco by W. li. Myers,
contestant, ugninst Homestead Entry
No. 10470, made March 22, 1007, for
SE'i, Sec. IT,, 1'wii. ON. of Range 32E.,
N. M. Principnl Moridlun, by John .1.
Murve, contestee, in which it is jilleg
ed that the said John J. Marvo has
changed his resilience from said laud
for more tliaii six months last past and
next prior to May 10, 1009; and that
he has wholly fniled to cultivate unit
iinprovo said land us required by Inw;
mid that such defuults huvo not been
cured, isovr therefore, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond, mid
oll'er evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. in. on June S, HMO, be
fore L. F. Williuins, H. S. Commission
er, at his ollice in M unlock, New Mex
ico, aud that 11 nut hearing will lie held
ut 10 o'clock a. m. on June lo, 1010,
before the Register aud Receiver at
the United States Land Ollice in Tu-
cumcuri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop-
er aUldavit, tiled Mtiieh 7, HMO, set
forth fuuts which show that after due
diligence persona, service of this no
tice can not bo made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such nut ico be
given by due and proper publication.
R. A. PItENTICE, Roister
Record address of entryinan,
Texico, Now Mexico.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. I.a-n- l
Ollice at Tucumcuri, N. M
April 11, HMO.
A sullicicnt contest allidavit having
been filed in this ollice by W. L. Ford,
uoutestuiit, against Homestead Entry
No. 13.1(10, Seritil No. 03 199, made De-
cember 11, 1900, for SU'Vi, Sec. 28,
Twp. ON. of Range 3.1E.. N. IV. P.
Meridian, by Robot t Owotis, coutcstoe,
in which it is alleged under dato of
March "0, 1900, thui tho said Robert
Owens had wholly abandoned said
tract; that he had changed his residence
tnutcfroin for more than six mouths
next prior thereto; that said land had
not been settled upon and cultivated by
said party as requited by law. Now
therefoie, said parties are heieby no
tilled to appear, respond, mid oll'er evi-
dence touching said allegation ut 10
o'clock a. in. on May 28, HMO, before
Eugene E. iiedgecoko, United States
Commissioner, at his ouice in Eudee, N.
M., and that liual heating will bo held
at 10 o'clock a. tit . on June 4, HMO. be-
fore the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Ollice in Tuctiiu-ctir- i,
N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop-
er allidavit, llled April 9, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after duo
diligence personal Mirvico of this notice
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered
and diicctcd that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
It. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
Rocnid address of entryinan
Snu Jon, New Moxico.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Otlice at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 9, 1010.
A sullicicnt contest allidavit having
beun tiled in this ollico by J. F. Dell,
contestant, against Homestead Entry,
No. 1.1803, Sorial No. 0713, made
Mnrch 8, 1908, for NEV4 SE',, Sec.
Si; SVj SWV'i, NWV4 SE'i, Sec. 20,
Twp ION'., Range 3.1 H., N. M., Meridian,
by Alexander Downs, contestee, in
which it is alleged under date of April
1, 1910, that the said entryinan lias
never established his residence there-
on, has neither cultivated nor improved
said entry, but has wholly abandoned
the said entry since the date of the
entry and for mure than six mouths
prior to January 28, HMO, and that said
aiiamluiiinent I. us not been cured, and
still exists on siiia date, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond, and
oll'er evidence touching suid ullugatiou
at 10 o'clock a. in. on June 22, 1910,
before the Register and Receiver ut
the Cniled States Laud Ollice iu Tu-
cumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop-
er allidavit, tiled April 9, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this no-
tice can not bo mado, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due aud proper publication.
412-51- . R. A. PItENTICE, Register.
N. V. (1ALLEUOS, Receiver.
Record address of entryinan,
Tucumcari, N. M.
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will p'leaso cull and sat
tlo at once nnd oblige. I huvo oblign
tlons to meet and need tho inonoy. You
will pleaso see mo at your coarliest con-
venience
J. A. STREET.
ROOMS FOB RENT.
Nice front rooms over the Jumbo
store, furnished of unfurnished, Apply
at Jumbo Btore, west Main street.
4. 26 tf.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depnrtmont of tho 'Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco ut Tucuiuenri, N. M,
April 12, 1010.
A sullicicnt coutcst allidavit having
been llled in this ollice by Louis A.
Cummiiigs, contestant, against Home
stead Entry No. 20781, Scrlcl No.
08757, made Octobor 21, 1907, for NWVi
Hoc. 31, Twp. 12N., Rango 34E., N. M.
Meridian, by Men Dye, coutcstoe, iu
which it was alleged under dnto of May
11, 1909, that the said Mcu Dye had
wholly abandoned suid tract; that ho
had never established residence on said
land; that he hud changed his .esidenco
therefrom for more than six mouths
piccueding the said date; and that he
had nevor put any part of said land
iu cultivation, suid parties are heieby
uotillod tu appear, respond, and oll'er
evidence touching suid allegation ut
10 o'clock a. in. on August 10, 1910,
before tho Register and Receiver at
the United Stutes Laud Omco in Tucum-
curi New Mexico.
Tho said cgntcstuut having, in a prop-
er allidavit, filed April 12, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
dillgciieo petsouul service of this no-
tice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered mid directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
4 lo-.1- t. It. A. PItENTICE, Register.
N. V. (iALLEtiOS, Receiver.
Record address of entryinan
Howie, Texas.
Contest 2407
.1. E. Freeman Attorney for Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon lllod in this ofllco by Charles II.
Hatfield, contestant, aguinst Homestead
Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873),
mado Octobor 10, 1900, for 8V4 S'c.
15, Twp. 7N., Rango 32E., Now Mexico
Meridian, by Charles D. Knight, con-
testee, in which it is alleged under dato
of Pcntombor 17. 1000. that the Hfilfl
entryinan died on, or about the 11th
any or Ainrcn, iuuii; ana Hint tho
heirs or devisuos havo wholly failed
to cither reside unnn or mltlvntn ttm
said lnnd at nnv titno ilnrlnir (tin nntl
six months, as required by law; and
inai sucn dcrauito havo not been cured
on said dato, that tho said entryinan
died intostnte and a single man; that
no ion as soio noirs w. Knight, of
Alton, Iown, nnd O. II. Knight, of
Hoono, Iowa; that, ninco March 11,
1909. and for mora than six mnntlm.
snid lnnd hna nnt hnnn roniilnri urtnn
cultivated, or improved in any manner
uy saiu ncirs, or anyono clniming to
be an heir, or by anyono in their behalf, or at their instance, but th-i- t tli
said land has bcon wholly abandoned
fur moro than six months last pnst,
snid parties are horoby notified to ap
pear, roapona, and oner oviaenco touch-ini- !
snid allegation at iO n'rlncW n. m
on August 17, 1910, boforo tho Register
.. .. .1 T .. ! a . 1. ,,..!... . . .iiuu iii-ut-iv- nv uie UllllCU OiniCS JjUIUI
Ollice in Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho snid contestant having, in n prop-
er allidavit, filed April 11, 1910, set
forth facts which shnw'tlmt nftnr iliu
diligence porronal sorvlce of this no-
tico can not bo mnde, it is hereby or-
dered and dirocted that such notice bo
given by duo and propor publication.
nii. it. a. i KtiiN i 1U&, iiogistor.N. V. OALLEOOS, Receiver.
Record address of ontryman
I'ucrio. n. iu.
T. O. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tno Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice nt Tucumcari, N. M.
April 7, 1910.
A sufficient contest allidavit having
beon (Hod in this ofllco by Richard F.
Arnold, contestant, agnins't Homestead
Entry No. 20907, (Sorial No. 08785),
mndo Octobor 24, 1007, for EVi NEW.
Sec. 31, Twp. 7N. of Rungo 27E., N. M.
rrmcipai .Moridit n, Dy John w. Jones,
contostoe, n which it is alleged under
date of Fobmary 4, 1009, that snid
John W. Jones had wholly nbandonod
hnid land ror six months last past and
noxt prior thoroto; and hnd wholly
fniled to cultivate and improve the
samo as required by law. Now thoro
foro, said parties aro horoby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching r.nid allegation nt 10 o'clock
n. m. on Juno 18, 1910, boforo L. F.
Williams, U. S. Commissioner, nt his
ollico in Murdock, New Moxico, and
that final hearing will be held nt 10
o'clock a. in. on Juno 25, 1910, boforo
the Register and Receiver at tho Unit
od States Land Ollice in Tucumcari,
Now Mexico,
The snid contestant havintr. in a nron
or uilidavit, filed April 7, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligenco personal sorvice of this no
tico enn not bo mndo, it is horoby or-
dered and directed that such notice bo
given by due and propor publication.
4105t. R. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receiver.
Record address of entryinan
Piano, Toxns.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
May .1, HMO.
The F. S. Laud Ollice nt Tucuincari,
Now Mexico, is in receipt of ndvioe '
from Hie Honorable Coinminsionor of
the General Laud Ollico stating that
he construes the Act of Feluunry 19,
1900, regarding tho enlarged home-
stead entries to mean, that if an eu
tryiuan mnkes either five year or com
unit nt ion proof 011 his entry after M-
-J
4, 1009, it oxlinusts his right, and ho is
not entitled tn miiko uu additional en
try under tho law above mentioned.
Tho Relmoro Lumber Company has
just unloaded a car of sewor tiling.
When in need of it give us a chauco
to inako you prices. I tf-- c
II Record Cafe
:i Special Sunday ;i
Dinner h
y
y, Take dinner with us Sunday, y
y Board by the month $25.00 o
o J. F. CALDWELL, Prop, y
'
THIS IS ABOUT PLANTfc.
Swcot Potato, Ciibbttgo, Tomato, and
other plunts for sale. Wiito for price
circular.
T. Jones & Co., Clarendon, Texas.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnifd
Ollice, Tiicumcnrl, N. M.
May .1, 11110.
A sufficient contest nflldnvit having
been filed in this olllco by S. S. rnusoti,
contestnnt, against Desert Lund Entry
No. 273, Serial No. 03242, mnde Febrii-ar- y
5, 100(1, for NWVI, Sec. 17, Twp.
UN. of Rango 32E., N. Al. Principal
Meridian, by Cumberland Coinstock,
contestee, in which It is nlleged that
the said Cumberland Coinstock and his
hubs havo fulled to comply with tho
provisions of tho deport land lnwa ap-
plying to this Territory o to cultiva-
tion, improvements, nnd reclamation of
said land; that no part of suid land
hru been put under irrigation; and for
more tlinii one year last past no work
of any kind has beon done on snid lnnd
as required by law. Now thoroforo,
said parties aio hereby notified to np
near, lespoud, and otfor evidence touch
lug said allegation at 10 o'clock u. in.
on June 9, 1910, boforo tho Registor
mid Receiver nt the United States
Land Ollice in Tucumcari, N. m.
The said contestant hnving, in a prop-
er allidavit, filed May ", 1910, sot forth
facts which show that after duo dili-
gence personal servico of this notico
can not be mndo ,it is hereby ordordd
and directed that such notico be given
by due nnd proper publication.
10-.lt It. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receiver.
T. G. Goodwin Atty. tor Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
A sufficient contest allidavit having
been filed ill this ollice by Martha L.
Sattorlee, contestant, ngninst Homestead
Entry No. 7.197, (Serial No. 03402),
made March 12, 1900, for Ey.SW-tf- ,
Sec. 7. Twp. 11 N, Rango 30 E, N. M.
Meridian, by Georgo Dupprco, Contes-
tee, in which it is alleged that tho said
George Dupprco has abandoned said
laud, and litis not livd upon nor culti-
vated tho same, for more than three
yours, nor tho last six months next prior
to the dute of the contest nflldnvit,
January 25, 1910, said partieB aro hore
by notified to apjitur. respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on Juno 8, 1010, boforo
the Rogistor and Receiver at tho United
States Land Ofllco iu Tucumcari, Now
Moxico.
The salr1 contestant having, in a
propor affidavit, filed March 0, 1010, sot
forth facts wnich show that aftor duo
diligence personal sorvice of this notice
can not be mnde, it is hereby ordered
mid directed that such notico bo given
by duo und proper publication.
Record address of cutryiitun Tucuin
enri, N. M.
I 2(!-.1- t. R. A. Prentico, RegUtor.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR
In tho Probato Court of Quay County,
Now Moxico, In tho Matter of tfio
Estate of Wnltor D. Orflborno, Do
ceased.
Notico is hereby givon that the un-
dersigned was upon the 2nd day cSf
May, 1910, by tho Probate Court of
Quay County, Torritoiy of Now Moxico,
duly nppoiutcd Administrator of tho es
tate of waiter D. Orsborno, decensed,
and that all persons having claim's
against the state should present tho
same to the undersigned within the
tune allowed by law. '
M. A. ORSBORNE, Administrator
Montoya, New Moxico.
1R; -- 7T - !!TUB ASSTXACT OF TXTLX
wo mnxe ior you wui ue eonieie aewa
to the day you asree to bur a,tw
of property If the title m O. K.
YOU CANNOT AFfOXD
to buv real estate Im vmi kasw
absolutely that the titla ia aImut. Owr
1 t f..l ifii iVniiiHrinnrn in mvn m tm insr 111 utm mmum
abstracts.
TUCUMOAXI ABftTBAC?
l:
sff American Furnii- - M
ure Company M
NOW
While you are cleaning and your
house, won't you allow us to figure with you on
those Globe-Wernik- e Sectional Book Oases?
A Few of the Many Good Points
They are absolutely Dust Proof. They are easy to
clean. They are beautiful and necessary. They
will not warp or dry out.
Made in fourteen different finishes and.
sold at factory prices, by
The American Furniture Company
Exclusive Agents
NELSON WANTS BOUT
WITH AD WOLGAST
(Continued from first page)
West. Ho has had u hard cold which he
finds it hurd to shake limit) and is now
coughing a good deal. Ha Hays and his
doctors bcliovo, that there is nothing
the matter with his lungs, but there is
always the chance that a man weaken
ed by too much reducing and too many
fights may slip quite easily into con-
sumption.
The man who wins bis way to the top
and stays there fur some time pays for
it in one way or another. A cham-
pionship io bound to claim its forfeit
soino day.
The Bolmoro number Company has
just unloaded a car of sewer tiling.
When in need of it give us a chauco
to make you prices.
WANTED: Good cleuu, old rags at
this olfico.
THE
BOUDOIR
Player-Pian- o
$375
SUB. NOTICE.
Look out for the label on
your paper and if the time is
up let us know if you want
it to continue, otherwise we
will stop it.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Iutorior, U. 8. Land
Otllco at Tueumcari, Now .Mexico.
April 25, 1910
Notico is hereby given that David
fJ. Sparks, of IIouso, N. M., who, on
Oct. 25, li0G, mndo Homestead Entry
No. 12587, (Serial No. 00013), for SEVi,
Sec. 13, Twp. 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M.
I P. Mondial), has Hied notice nf intcn-- i
Hon to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above do-- 1
scribed, boforc tho Register and Receiv
er, U. a. Lund Ullice at Tueumcari, N.
M., on the 7th day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: .lames
M. C. Smith, of House, N. M Murry W.
Shnw, of House, N. M., .Tuiues Normnn,
of Hnssell, N. M John M. Scarbrough,
of House, N. M.
ii. A. Prontice, Registor.
JONES, THE JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Here Is a player-pian- o proposition within the reach of tho mod-O-
pocketbook a proposition involving a Playor piano worthy of tho
notice of those of discriminating tasto.
Beat of all is the lact that its QUALITY is not all in kooplng with
its modest PRICE or the LIBERAL TERMS upon which It can bo pur-
chased.
THERE 18 ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSI-TIO-
IN THE FIELD OF PLWER-PIANODO- a reason that wo
want to lay before you personally.
Here is a High-grad- o Player-pian- o that sells at a price no higher than
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than those a good piano is sold on.
X am exclusive representative of THE WONDERFUL BOUDOIR
PLAYER-PIAN-
Jones The Jeweler id Optician
The House of Quality and a Guarantee With Backing
First Presbyterian Church
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho interior, U. S. Lund
Olllco at Tueumcari, N. M
April 11, 1010.
A sutlicieut contest allidavit havini:
been tiled in this otllco by W. L. Foul, i
contestant, uguiust Homesteud Entry i
comber 11, 1000, for SV4, Sec. 28,
Twp. ON. of linage 35E.. X J,,. 1'.
Meridian, by Rohort Owens, coutcstuo,
in which it is alleged under date of
March ti, 1000, that the said Robert
Owens hud wholly abandoned suid
tract: that ho had chunued his residence
therefrom for more than six months
nexi prior mereio; tuui sum muu uau
not been settled upon and cultivated by
said party us required by luw. Now
therefore, suid parlies are hereby un-
titled to appear, respond, uud otter uvi-douc- e
touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. in. on May 28, 1010, before
Eugono 10. llcdgccoko, United Stutes
Commissioner, ut his oiiico in Eudee, N.
M., uud thut final heuriug will bo held
ut 10 o'clock u. m. on June 4, 1010, be-t'or- o
tho Registor and Receiver ut the
United States Laud Ullice m Tueum-
cari. N. M.
Tho said coutcstunt having, iu u prop
er ulllduvit, filed April 0, 1010, sot J
forth iucts which show that utter due
diligoucu personal sorvico of this notice
cuu not be made, it is hereby ordered
uud directed thut such notice be given
by duo und proper publication.
11. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Record address of ontryman
Sun Jon, New Mexico.
CONTEST NOTICE
Dopurtmuut of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oiiico ut Tueumcari, N. M.
April 0, 1010.
A Bufliciont contest allidavit having
been filed in this oiiico by J. h Bell,
contestant, against Homesteud Entry,
No. 15803, Sorial No. 07135, made
Murch 8, 1008, for NEVl SE',4, Sec.
it; Nft SWVt, NVV'K SE4, Sec. 20,
Twp 10N., Range 35E., N. M., Meridian,
by Alexander Downs, coutestco, in
which it is alleged uuder date of April
5, 1910, that tho suid ontryman has
never established his residenco there-
on, has neither cultivated nor improved
said entry, but has wholly abandoned
the suid entry since the date of tho
entry und for nioro than six months
prior to Junuary 28, 1010, aud that sun!
uiiuudonment bus not boon cured, uud
still oxists on sum date, suid parties ure
horeby notified to uppeur, respond, uud
oiler ovidenco touching suid allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 22, 1010,
beforo the Register und Receiver ut
tho United States Land OiDce in Tu-
eumcari, N. M.
The suid contestant having, in n prop-
er ulllduvit, filed April U, 1010, set
forth facts which show that uftor due
diligonco personnl service of this no
tice cuu not bo made, it is hereby or-
dered und directed that such notice be
given by due uud proper publication.
412-5t- . R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. UALLKGOS, u".uvur.
Record address of entrymun,
Tueumcari, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce ut Tueumcari, X. M
March 7, 1010.
A sufficient contest allidavit having
been filed in this office by V. 11. Myers,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 10470, mado Murch 22, 1007, for
SE'i, Sec. 15, l'wp. OX. of Range .'12 K.,
N. M. Principal Meridiuu, by John J.
Marvo, contosteo, in which it is ulleg
cd that the said John J. Marvo bus
changed his rcsideiico from said laud
for more than six months last past and
next prior to May 10, 1000; und thut
ho has wholly fuiled to cultivate and
improvo said land as required by law;
una that such dofuults nuvo not beeii
cured, inotp therefore, said parties ure
horoby notiflod to uppeur, respond, und
oiTor ovidenco touching suid nllegution
nt 10 o'clock a. in. on June 8, 1010, bo-
foro L. F. Williams, U. 8. Commission-or- ,
at bis office in Murdock, New Mex-
ico, and that final hearing will bo hold
at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 15, 1010,
betoro tho Register und Rocoivor at
tho United Stutes Land Olllco in Tu-
eumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop-
or affidavit, filed March 7, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that aftor duo
diligenco porsonut servico of ,tbls no-
tice can not be made, it is horoby or-
dered and directed that such notice bo
given by due and propor publication.
M2-5t- . R. A. PRENTICE, Resistor.
" urn.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Oiiico at Tucumcnri, N. M.
April 7, 1010.
A Bufliciont contost allidavit having
been filed in this oQlco by Richard t
Arnold, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 20007, (Sorial No. 08785),
mndo October 24, 1007, for Ej NEi,
Sec. 81, Twp. 7N. of Rnngo 27E., N. M.
Principal Moridii.u, by John W. Jones,
contested, in which it is alleged under
date of February 4, 1000, thnt said
John W. Jones hud wholly nbandonod
said land for six months lart past and
next prior thoroto; and had wholly
fnilod to cultivate and improve- the
sumo ns required by law. Now thoro-for-
suid parties nro horoby notified
to appear, respond, and offer ovidenco
touching snid allegation at 10 o'clock
n. m. on Juno 18, 1010, boforo L. P.
Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Murdock, Now Mexico, and
thnt final hearing will be held nt 10
o'clock u. in. on Juno 25,. 1010, boforo
the Register and Rccoivor ut the Unit-
ed States Land Olllco in Tueumcari,
New Mexico.
Tho snid contestant having, in a prop-
er allidavit, filed April 7, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that uftor duo
diligence personal sorvico of this no-
tico enn not be inado, it is horeby or-
dered and directed that such notico bo
given by duo and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Rocoivor.
Record nddrcss of ontryman
Piano, Texas.
FOB BENT
Furnished rooms, No. 102 Corner
High und Second streets. tf
I
I
Something new ovei7 day at tho
Sponcer fountain.
Uluo Ribbon Bread, that's enough.
Pies, cakes bread fresh overy day.
Blue lllbbon Bakery.
Try I'rAthor's Soda Wator, at tho Elk
Fountain. -- 29-
Cnb, dav
"
or night, call telephone No.
35. 18tf- -
Try a Lunar Blond at Spencer's.
True Fruits and Syrups aro used only
at the Elk Fountain.
Try Oaramol Nut Sundae, at tho Elk
Fonntsln.
Scok rest and refreshment at Spon-- j
cer's fountain.
Cab, duv
'
or night, call telephone No.
35 !'
CONTEST NOTICE. J
Department of tho Interior. l S. Lund"
Olllco, Tticumciirl, X. M.
May fi, 1010.
A sulllcicnt contest nllldav.t having
been filed iu this olllce by S. 6. liimictt.
contestant, against Desert Lnnd Entry
No. 273, Serial No. 03242. made l'obiu (
niv 5, 111011, for NWVi, See. 17. Twp.
UN. of Range 32 E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, by Cumberland Comstock,
contcstee, in which it is alleged thai
tho snid Cumberland Comstock and his
heirs have fniled to comply with tho (
provisions of the desert land laws up .
plving to this territory us to cuiiivu
tic ". improvements, am. ebimiition nf
snid land; thut no part of said bind
him been put under irrigation; und for
more than one year last past no work
of any kind has been done on said luni
us required by law. Not therefore,
-- aid parties aie hereby notified to up
pcur, respond, and olVur evidence touch
mg paid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Juno l, 1010, before the Register
and Receiver nt tho United States
Lund Olllco iu Tucuiiicnri, X. m.
Tho said coutcstunt having, in u prop-
er ulllduvit, filed May ", 1010, set forth
facts which show thnt after due dili-
gence personal servico of this notico
ran not be made ,it is horoby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
bv due uud proper publication.
It. A. PRENTICE, Hegister.
X. V. (SALLEliOH, Receiver.
T. G. Goodwin Attv. for Contestant.
t NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves iu
dob ted to mo will please cull uud set
tie at once and oblige. I have obligu
tions to meoi and need the money. Von
will plettso see me at your eearhest con
venlenco.
J. A. STREET.
If Your Shoes
Could Talk
they would cry "I Irlpl Murder 1" every
lime ynu try lo ilune them with ordi-
nary ncid and aUali ilioe jkiIiiIi, whn.h
ilp troyi the life ol the leather, making
it haulm, chip .mil crack.
it the one ihoe ilieiinR you liould ur.
It it made by ihemanu- -
LJ.
1 . .aW
factuicu ol Heal Short,
to pruttvc thclt slacs
io lot profit. Tlmputr,
reliable diettmn it ouickly
and eattly applied, anil
maket your shoes lail
much longer.
T. A. Muiroead
Company
Loose-Wile- s and Bryant's fine candies
at Sjioncor's.
FOR SALE CHEAP: A bicycle, :is
good as new. Call or address this oiiico.
Your way is tho right way at Spoil-cer'- s
fountain.
If you need a cu, call 35, day or
night J4-t- f
We uso Lownoys Chocolato at tho
Elk Fountain.
Try n 20th Ccntuiy Punch at Spen-
cer's.
Call, da
'
oi night, cull leleplione --No.
35. Ks-tr- .
Shorbort, different flavors overy day,
at Elk Fountain.
Special drinks evory day, at tho Elk
Fountain.
Where do you get your
JOB
REGALDressing
We have the most complete
Job Department in the south-
west and our prices are al-
ways consistent with good
workmanship.
Tueumcari Printing Company
1
I
